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of Pekin to the maudarh~s
~,f ~ervlce, al,d tin’co ume.s repe~tt thethree customary
the c~Jrrespuntlencc sent fi’~ol provinces i)rostraiim|s. Eachone ai’tcrwards l’eltt~s
by the govermwsand the generals. The a brief autobiography, of himself, the
Emperorreads all these papers. IIis de- Chinese in their language, the Mandoisibn upo, those o[’ lesser i|nportanco is el|otis and Mongolians in Mandehou.
markeda~ once either by a lbh.1 in the This audience terminates at seven o’clock
corner of the tloculuont,
or ~t crease in the morning; at tiler time the Empemadeby tim huperial finger-nails beneath ror, leaving the hall ot the throne, enters
the clause receivi||g approval. Tl|eso the apartments in its rear, which are for
his exclusive use, whore
heordinarily resig~|s mammal
el’ n|ollarch]c;t[
complaisam, o, serve to p~uidothe membersof the mains, It is tl,ere that his dinner is
cabinet, whoafterwards write with red served, llis table is covered with dishes
ink, and in the nameof the Emperor, the prescribed by law, and according to the
resoluticms suggested. Whenthe read- season; of these the Emperor selects
inKof dispatohc~,|nen|orhds, etc., is tin- what ho chooses for himselt; and sends
remainder to tl,o mandarins of sol
ishcd, ho has those persons cello I with the
whomlie desires to eonii:r concerning vice. After this repast, ho takes his siesta, or oec||pies himself with his domesII, ny governtrontal mntters,
At. sunrise ho enters the hall of tim ti6 aft’airs until sunset, whenhe generally
thr, nc to give audience to the mandarins retires to sleep, like other mortals, if
who have been newly appoiuted, and anxiety on account of the weather will
those who have been dismissed. Tim admit of his doing so.
personsio be. prose ~ted m’ofi)tllld kneel- A contributor sends us a sketch of a
ing, with thow laces [lrned towald the scone in Pekin, after the capture of the
throne, and remainin this attitude until o!t~’ by allies. It well represents the
the Emperoris seated, when, at a signal rmtmess of thewarehouses ofthatflu’city,
given by the master of ceremo||ies, they famed
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four we|non and a parroqact," which
commenced
in so fimtastio a style, that
AloxaudroDuma,%
ills, was born ~t despite the evident i,oxporioncoof the
Paris, J’uly29th, 1824. 1[o wasplaced author, it obtained, under favor of its
in the institution orG.oubaux,andsuc- Name, a partial success.
M, Aloxandro
Dumas,ills, has the good
ceededcreditably in his studies at the
sense
to
understand
that he is not a pooh
lll~arbon college, Introduced early in
and
beside,
that
he
is
not gifted withthe
lifo iuto the societyof authorsandartists
brilliant
imagination
of whichhis name
he beo.’uuoo olebrat.edfor the precocity
awakens
the
idea,
Avoiding,
therefore,
and vlvaoityof hismlnd. 1Io Ioftcollogo
at the agoof si.~teon, and at .~ovontocnthe imitation of the pator|lal style, he
published a collection of poemsunder seekssuccessia the ti’uthflflnoss of obthe title of .Pechesde ,leunesse, Sins of servation and e.~actness of delinoatimL
Youth,a workof but slight literary im- Ilo studies the wm’ldmoreclosely, above
portance. After havingaccompanledhis all the equivocalworld, whorebrilliant
fi~thor on his jo||rnoy throughSpainan’d vice frequently hides so nmohmisery,
Among
the ro||n|ncos to whichhe owes
in zkf,’ioa he wrote the "Adventuresof
.
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the boginingof his reputation, andwhich
AN INCIDENT
afterwardcarried it so very high, were
~Y A.
the .Dame aux Camelias; the l?oman
d’unefem~nc; Dianede Zys ; the .Dame
’ADAI~IEBOSI0,theeminent canau~ perles; and the lr/e ~ ]rh~glans.
Frequentlyreprintedandtra’nslated into
tatrico, whosesudden,andpremature death raised such an excitementin
foreign hmguages,they recommendthcmselves by ~t style simple and natural, the ldgh society of St. Petersburg, sang
their dramaticscenes, and~l~o delinea- one evening in a little companyat the
tions of characters beyondthe pals of house of the Prince
, whowas
passionately
fond
of
music,
and a most
morality, but markedby moralintentions.
d{stinguishod
musician
himself.
The
The author, followingthe common
custom, conceivedthe idea of transporting celebrated artist saw lying in a corner,
the subjects of his romances to the under a canopyrichly drapedwith silk,
theatre, wherethe excellencies and the a little Havanalap.dog, fat and white as
d la cretan.
defects of his style becamemoreevident, a meringue
TheDameaux Carnelian’. after having "0h, what a pretty little anlmal!"
exclaimed MadameBosm, approaching
booninterdicted
by M, LdonFauchor,
washistrial
stroke
andhistriumph. the canopy; "this is not a dog here, it
is a 0upid--s’eo, lm has the intelligent
Itsucceeded
througl~
itspathos
rather
thanby theparadoxical
thesis
of theair of one."
reformation
of a courtezan.
Fallen Thecantatrloe took the little animalin
women
worealsotlmheroines
of Dianeher arms, caressed it, gaveit ben-boas
de .Lye, called at first the Dame
auxperlcs, and replaced it in its corner, whereit
andof the dome.monde,
but with a greater nestled again amongthe silken cushions.
sobrioty of effects andmoralityof tone. Afterward,at the requestof the Prince,
The "Question d’Argent" was also the great artist sang an air of Glinka,
dramatised. These four pieces, which the l~lozart of Russia, the author of the
contain excellent scenes of comedy,man- beautiful "opera, Deathfor t]~ Czar !
ners, and ~vell delineated characters, Theeffect of her songwasoverwhelming.
marvelouslyinterpreted by the troupe of " Whatcan I do, madame,"said the
theQvmnase,and mountedwith afinish Prince, addressingthe cantatrice, " as a
of detail carriedto the mostservile ire’i- token of gratitude for the pleasure you
ration, had the goodfortune to be wel- have given us in singing this beautiful
comedby an enthusiastio public us so productionof our national composer?"
manyliteraryevents. Thelast, and least
"Givemeyour little dog, Prince," resmorltorious, has had more than a hun- pondedl~IadameBosio immediately.
dred consecutiverepresentations. Afihh "To-morrow,madame,he shall be at
dramatic study of the same kind, the yourhouso."
a lackey
carried
~ih" hralurel, seemsdestined also to a Thenextday,infact,
long
success.
totheartiste
them,imal
shehadsomuch
l~I.
Dumas,
file,
who,
still
young,
hascoveted.
Asitwasverycold,
thePrince
gained
glory
andfortune
from
hisdram
at-hadenveloped
hisgiftinanIndian
cashiowritings,
nevertheless
does
notconfine
mereworth
fifteen
thousand
francs,
and
himself
exclusively
to worksof thatbegged
thatMadame
Boslowouldaccept
description,
buthasgiven
totheworld
of thedogwith
hiscovorlng.
could
havebeenmoreingeletters an extensivelist of romancesand ¯ No device
nious
ormagnificent.
volumesof light literature,
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PUBLI(~ GRAMMAR
SOIt00L BUILD. delayeduntil the seventeenthof last Deoctober--whenit wasdedicated with apING IN SAN FRANCISCO.
propriato and imposingceremonies. The
RO~[the repor~ of the Superin- halls werecrowdedwi~l~manyof the old
tendent of Common
Schools we pioneers in the cause of education, to
glean the following’ The edi- celebrate tl~e completionof this cdifice~
rice, an engravingof whichmay as the crowningsuccess of our systemof
be seen on page485 of this magazine,is public instruction.
located on Powellnear Clay street. The Theexercises wereinstructive and incontract for its erection wasawardedto terosting, and will long be remembered
Mr. II. L. King, in September,1859,but by those present, with manypleasing asfor want of funds, its completionwas l sociations. Theaddress of the ’Roy. T.
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HAND-B00K OF MINING.
~;onvenient, tasty and well adapted to
Starr Kingwasa brilliant effort, which[the present ~.auts of the school. ’l:ho
~’as
rcceh’ed with the highest al,pro" contract price for the buildingandfnrniI
bation.
/ turo was$14,772. The lot, grading and
The buildingis a neat, twostory edi-]
rice, designedby Yietor Hoffman,Archi- bulkheadwalls cost $[2,575, whichwill
tect. Themainportion is 32 by 88 feet, I swell the wholeanmuntto $27,347.
with twowings,17~rby 32:1. feet, making
I
BANC
ROI~’I:’S
the
/ whole front on Powdlstreet 60~,
Thewingsand front are constructed oi’,
HAND-BOOKOF MINING
briel{, coveredwith mastic, in imittttion
FOR TIIE PACIFIC STATI’~S.
of red freestone.
Onthe first floor there are tworecitaIlE aboveis the title of a newand
tion roomsin the wings, 17 by 32 feet,
highly interesting workby John S.
one of whichis occupiedby the Teacher IIittdl, rt bookthat mustproveitself inof l~[odern Languages,aml the other, valuable to those unacquaintedwith min¯ whenrequired, will be used by the Sec- ing, and whoare about to undertakethat
ond Assistant. The main balhling is
business.
dividedinto twoseparatehalls for calisMuchvaluable time is lost by people
thenic and gymnasticexercises for the
for want of the information nee~lJal to
boys and girls. The wings of the sec- enable themintdligently to direct their
ond story form two recitation roomsof
labors, a lack that this bookis better
the samesize as those on the first tloor, calculated, perhaps, than anyother known
for the Teachero[’ NaturalSciences,and
work, to obviate, to the minersof this
the First Assistant. Timprincipal build- coast--as it is written with especial refing is dividedinto twolarge halls of en- erence to these latitudes. Wepredict
trance, and a general session room, 30
that the practical utility andgeneralinby 6,i feet, whichis surroundedwith an
terest of the workwill secure for it a
open
I corridor, overlookingthe city, pr¢~- generalsuccess.
senting
an extendedand beautiful view
I
of the surroundingcountry. There is,’~ Ti,Iz is llko a ship whid~never analso, a teacher’sroomin the attic, which, chors ; while I amon board, I had better
by meansof folding doors, communicatesdo those things that mayprofit meat my
with, and overlooks the session room. landingthan practice such as shall cause
Theroomsare neatly furnished ~.ith the my commitmentwhen I crone ashore.
mostapprovedmodernstyle of furniture, ~t~ hatsoevcrI do, I wouhlthink whatwill
arranged accordingto Woodcock’s
diago- becomeof it whenit is done. If gnod,I
nal system. Thebuilding, as at present will go on to finish it; if bad. I will
arranged, will accommodatel20
schoh~rs;
either leave off whoreI ann, or not underbut if required, there could bc another take it at all. Vice, llke an unthrift~
sessionroomfitted up on the first floor, soils awaythe inheritance,whileit is but
whichwould,also, seat the samenumber in reversion; but virtue, husbandingall
of pupils.
things well, is a purchaser.
As the plan of this building was remodeledfrom Dr. Bering’s church, it is I To be humbleto superiors, is duty, to
not, therefore, claimedas a perfect pt~t-] equals,is courtesy; to inferiors, is nobletorn of modernschoolardfitecture. It heSS; and to all, safety; it being a virtue

T
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is constructedof brick and wood,and in I that, for all her lowliness, ecmmandelh
itsgeneral
design
andarrangement,
itisthose
souls
if’stoops
to.
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SIIIPWREOK OF THE DIRTY ,,DOLDRUMS."
FROM AN UNFUBLISIIEDPOEM,
BY FRANK SOULE,

flood Lord l so rank and ibul a ship as she-The " Doldrums"--rank as if a squid begot her,
No’or left the land before, nor roamed the sea,
Within a bucket-rope’s,
length of.water;
Aloft, on deck, on weather skLo ann leo,
From rail to keel, from figure-head to quarter,
Unscraped, unswopL unwashed, and rank with slims,
As if a graveyard’in so|n0 sickly clime.
M~Lnnod with but half a crew, and they half fed,
They bad enough to do to roof and steer;
A starving and unhappy lifo they led,
At hohn and pump, and splici~lg
running gear
01d as the|nselvcs,
and rotten o~cry shred ;
Like uncombed hair about a sloveu’s ear
Iter cordage hung in strings,
hemp and man;flu,
By block and elects, belaying pins and tiller.

!I
L

i

!
$,

:Because he’r captain was the meanest wretch
That over trod a dock and followed blubber,
A miser with a conscience wouht outstretch
Faith, gutta-percha,
lies, and India rubber,
And valued lmman life as would Jack Ketch,
As free to risk poor Jack Tar or "land lubber,"
For so much gain amid a howling gale,
To serve a rope.yarn,
or to lance a whale.

T

And yet he prlLy0d each night.v-God knows to, whom-]{nolt ’mid the ship’s deep ,hrt ann aeeper luroaes,
And whined his cant amid that ocean tomb,
.
As if his cabin’s altar were the church’s,
And he a saim redeemed from carnal gloom,
¯And spotless
in the sigh~ of him who searches
’ All human hearts;
St. Paul was never wrap~ m
More wordy worship titan our model captain.

Butprayers,
though
verypotent,
andavail
At proper
seasons,
andin proper
places,
0an scarcely reef a topsail in a gale,

l
t:

IIaul taut a shoot,
And when the anchors
The knowing sailor,
Puts more reliance in
Than all the l~rayers

or gather in the braces,
drag, or cables fail,
though’ of Christian graces,
his tbarless men,
that he could utter then.

So did our captain,
when the mighty strain
Of heaving billows swept us tuwurds the land,
And tautened
up and twanged our iron chain,
A.s if a harp.string
struck by ocean’s hand,
Until its massive links wore snapped in twain;
Then as broadside we drifted ~Jwards the strand,.

t,"

j.?

!3

"-!2t
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SIIIPWRECKOF TIIE DIRTY"DOLD]~UI~IS,"
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O

I[osoomodhalffrantlo
as fordeathpreparing,
But allhis prayorssoemodv~rymuchlikoswoaring.
But,prayors
or oaths,thoyallavailed
himnot,
Forthoughhis mon did all whichho commandod,
Got out kedge anchors and I know not what
Boslde, and ovdrythiag t!mt soamoncan, .did;
Up liko a rooket on tho ~savos sho shot,
And dashing on tho s,arling shoro, lay strandod,
Liko so|no poor traveler, gorod, and tramped, and slain,
By maddonodblsons ou their nativo plain.
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All sought the surf to flee the falling spars,
Somestru=.-led bravely for the foamingshore,
Someorushe~l ~by fragments, sunk beneath their’ scars,
Andsome were saved by clinging to an oar,
Or floating plank, a shipwreck’sfirst class cars;
Ourpious captain, sank to rise no morel
There was no hfe’s salvation there for hhn-So clogged ~fith prayers and dir~ he could not swim.

r
:,i

,1i

himt
rain
the
Sur

IIalf drowned,at length I tumbled on the beach,
And gaspingly resumed my breath ia pain,
Butpleased that destiny_ had helped mere,oh.
Salb quarters from the gullet of the mmn,
Sucked in like Jonah whenho would not preach,
And like him spewed upon the earth again;
As glad to leave the "Doldrums"in a gale,
As he the bowels of his retching whale.

corn

the
of
01~

Yet as I dripping stood upon th~ shore,
I moralizeduponthe frightfid scene,
Andgathered comfort all unknown]before;
At length the filthy ship was ~ashed and clean,
Andthough our captain’s firs boundto deplore,
E’en from his destiny I learned to glean
£ hops that through th-e trlals of that day,
Ilis sins ~ were with his dirt all washedaway.

fat
tO,

i;

THE DEADllEOALLEDTO :LIFE.

iil
L.’,

[I
!

permit a syllable of the crookedcodehe
lind been taught to be changed, or to
A TRUE STO]RY.
have board it called in question by any
one. Aside from ibis, he was a manof
liY D.
perfect manners,never spoke in society
A~a period within the last century, of the affairs of the palace, and never
there was formedbetweenM. do Gt~rran spokein the palace of the affairs of soandthe familyof La Faille, of Toulouse, ciety, lie was a widower, and had a
in France,an intimacysufficiently close daughter namedOlomenco.
to wad:rantthe suppositionthat it would M’llo de la Faille was one of those
lead to an alliance between them. M. persons of so perfect a figure that she
de Oarran, 0aptain of Artillery, Regi- wouldhave been called a beautiful womment , was a young man of fine an even if she had been ugly, but this
presence,bore his epaulette equally well was far from the case. Olemcncehad a
duringan action, on parade,or at a ball ; faoc of such pure and graceful beauty,
oonvorsodwell, andnever of himself, was that it wouldmakeone [’ergot her form,
a manof mind, and above all, reported and think that all had been said on her
an excellent noblemani~ a city whore account whenone had spokenof her anoneis still a parvonuoafter two hundred gelic countenance.
years of nobility. M. do la Faille wasa
All exterior circumstancespointed tograve and upright magistrate. Born ward a marriage betweenH. de fiarran
with a timid mind and conscientious and M’llodo la Faille ; they wereequal
soul, ~o would, havo boonunwilling to in point of birth and fortune, and their
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ages perfectly suitable. At the epoch of in the young man, and declared that he
should believe hi|nsolf responsible toward
which we speak, Clomonoowas fifteen,
and Ooorgcs, the baptismal name of hi. the family of M. do Garran for such a
resolution. Finally, Georges endeavored,
de Garran, twenty.five.
~I. de Garran h~.d already addressed as the last hope, to persuade the rigorous
himself to H. de la Faille, and had ob- nmgistruto to give him the hand of his
tained his assent. Georges had ~lso all daughter, and to keep her at homountil
the privileges of a future husband. Each his return, which was expected to take
Sundayafter having listened to the mass place in two years. But M. do la Faille
at the church of Daurade, he left his would not hear of this arrangement, for
companyin charge of his lieutenant, and at the first words of the intelligence H.
wontto salute in their pewM. de la Faille do Garran had brought, he had taken an
determination.
and Olemonce, who took his arm and unchangeable
When
he
had
succeeded
in restoring
they went together.as a family to promenadein the Cours. Sure of the approval 01emeneoand Georgesto a de,greeof
aftertlmdespair
intowhichthey
of M. do la Faille, certain of the love of reason,
to them
Clomonce,
Georgeswas aboutto apply woreplunged,he represented
fortheconsent
of hismother,
whylivedthat tlmywerevery young,that two
butlittle
in a lifo-time,
at Paris,whenan incident--the
most yearscounted
miserable
ofthosewhichfrequently
provethatthisabsencewouldserveto test
fatalto thehappiness
ofa man--occurtheir affection, and finally, that it was
red.An orderfi’omtheMinister,
send-his inexorable will. IIo must be obeyed.
ingthe regiment in which he was captain To Georgos this was an alarming resoluto the Indies, overthrow all his hopes tion. 01emenee submitted with an exand destroyed this union so blissful.
alted sadnesss, as if she had fbund some
One |norning, long before the hour at consolation in struggling against unhapwhich he was accustomed to present him- piness to vanquish it, as if she had hoped
self, M. do Garran arrived at the house that her love would be more precious and
of M. do la Faille, whowas with 01era- heroic in the eyes of Georges, after the
once, and announced to them the o%r- two years of waiting and separation.
M. de la Faille acted the manof sense
whelming news. The grief of Georges
in
wasdesperate,
timtof Clcmenoe
cruel taking the resolution that he imposed
and profound, hi. de la Faille hlmsolf upot) his two children ; but he missed it
seemed thunderstruck,
with both mind and heart when, after
Goorgosspokeof hastening
themar- being assured of their obedience, he did
rlago,anddemanded
leaveto takeOlem- not leave them for a momentby themoncewithhimif shewouldconsentto selves. IIe didnot comprehendthat they
followhim.bl.de la Faillewouldnot needed to have opportunity together for
listen to the idea of being separated so tears and promises, that he ought neither
suddenly from his daughter, and of send- to have seen nor heard. To pronounce
ing her, so young, a thousand leagues an oath perhaps, with eyes fixed on eyes,
fi’om her native land, into a climate so and hands clasped in hands, perhaps but
fatal,whoreshewouldbe exposedto to say, "Will you love me, 01e|nence ?"
death,
orto be leftbythedeathof her "I will love you, Goorgesl" But at this
grief,no mohusband
withneither
asylum
norprotec-momentof indescribable
ment
was
given
for
the
exchange
of parttion.Gcorges’~’ishod
thentorcslgn,
and
ing
vows.
So,
when
it
was
necessary
to
renouncehis commission,
a proposal
separate, Goorges,suffocating with all he
which
l~I.delaFaille
treated
asmadness
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had to say, forgothis respect, for the ~a- and only kiss upon her lips. ":Do not
erod duties of honor, and whispered at detain mo; adieu I adieu I"
Itwas perhaps this last named circumonce as a commandand a prayer, these
stance
that inspired her to sP0ak those
words to Giemoneo: " This evening, a
singular
words:
minute in the garden."
"Oh, Gcorgesl if I was dead, your
She looked at him with a pale and
startled glance; and replied in the same kisses wouldroeal meto llfo !"
With these words they separated.
tone, "I will co.no."
The evening came, and Clemenco--.
Four years had passed since this epoch,
need we say ?--descended to the garden,
when
Georges disembarked at Brest, and
too happy to feel any remorse. At first
after
afew days taking the route to Parthey sat trembling, and for a moment
is,
arrived
a~. the house of his motheron
had nothing to say. Finally they spoke
of their cruel separation, and of the soli- tim 5th of Jun’o, 17--. tie had tal~en
tude in which each would live. Then the precaution of informing her, through
they occupied themselves a long tlmo in some friends, of his return; lest seeing
talking of the manner in which they him suddenly, she should be overcome
should emDloythemselves during these with astonishment and joy, for bd had
two years, So to speak; day by day. They been wounded, taken prisoner, and was
agreed upon the hours of nlght they supposed to be dead. The happiness of
should devote to thinking of each other, Georges was truly very great, nevertheforgetting that at the distance they should less, after the tirst momentsgiven to the
be apart, the days of the one would be tumultuous sentiments of such a rciinion,
fl)o nights of the other. Afterward, they Mine. do Garran remarked a slngul~r
exchanged the tender vows which had sadness in her son, a profound pro-occubeen tlio true object of their rendezvous. pation in his responses ; she interrogated
It was a calm, sweet night, the air la- him, and lm excused himself from replyden with perfume, and ".he moonrose ing; she insisted, and Georges, to calm
while they sat talking beneath a tree her, thus avowedto her the cause of his
o
strange molancho1y.
covered with honeysuckles in bloom.
Insensibly they becamesilent, the hour
"It is childishness, mother ; a folly
unworthy of a man ; but since you think
had come when they must separate.
Clemenee sat immovable, with her !mad mysadness is from grave causes, I must
bowed, and weeping. Georgos felt her reassure you, although it should make
shudder us he chmpodher to his palpi- me stein ridiculous. Fancy to yourself
tating breast ; the moonlight shone upon that in passing before the church St.
the pallid countenance of his beautiful Gormaiu-despr6s, that I saw it draped in
betrothed; he gazed in her face for a black, and ornamented for some rich inmoment,then falling upon his knees be- torinent. This surely is a very commori
thing, and should no~ have called the atfore her, exclaimed:
tention of u child. Ah, well! this sight
"Do you loveme ?"
"God is my~vltnoss," ~ho responded has made lno sick ; I do not knowwhy.
sweetly, "that I love you more than my hut it seemed to warn me of sonic fatal
misfortune. You smile, and you have
lifo."
"Ah, welll adieul adlou 1"
reason 1 but three years of captivity and
"Already ?" cried Clemenco.
of horrible sufferings have rendered it
"I must go," rcpUed Gcorgos, clasping ousy to disturb me, and I am afraid of
her in his arms, and imprinting his first everything now, since I am happy."
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,orated.
epoch,
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to Parmother on
taken
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lost
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hQ had
~r,and was
iness
of
nevertheNontothe
a reiinion,
a singular
~dpre-occuinterrogated
fromreply,ca,calm
ofhis
a folly
~coyouthink
auses,
I must
should
make
toyourself
church
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itdraped
in
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verycommon
called
the
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this
sight
,tknowwhy,
of somefatal
nd you have
~tivityand
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amafraid Of
n happy."
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after
manytears
and
"It is a sentiment whichproves that hendhow,p~rhaps
much
resistance,
Clemonco
had,
without
you prize this happiness,since you fear
obeyed
theorders
ofherfather.
to lose it. Asto this interment,it must doubt,
All
this
was
so
natural
thitt
hereadily
be that of the beautiful bhne. do Setbelieved
the
history,
imagined
byMine.
vans, the wife of the President of the
to bethetruth.
Finally,
as a
0bombersof Excise, whodied yesterday Oarran,
salntary
balm
to
his
soul,
she
added
that
after an illness of only three days."
it
was
perhaps
of
grief
lbr
her
~respass
"The beautiful Mine. Sorvins," said
Georges
inthisforced
union
that
Gcorgcs, "Worethere many, then, who against
tits
young
and
beautiful
Mine.
de
Serdesignatedher thus ?"
"Without doubt," replied Mine. de vans had died. Thus, by admirablefemGarran, "and she was so siugularly inine tact, Georgoswastlatterod into the
beautiful,
thatshe waseverywhere
re-supposition that her death wasperhaps
nowned,
ovenatToulouse
people
said,
in throughgrief for him, andhis sufferings
speakingof her, "the beautiful M’llode I were deprived of their greatest bitter
la
Ftdllo."
I hOBS,
IIowover, after llstoning for a long
This revelation, so slmploand so sudI
ti|no to his mother,andweopit|g in her
/den, of a terrible misfortune,did not at arms, Goorgosbecamesilent; not as a
onceenter lucidly anti violently into the,
mind of Georgos. He looked at his manwhohad resigned himself to his
motherwith an air moreof surprise than grief, but with the agitation of mindof
one whohad conceiveda project and was
ofterror,
andmadeherrepeat
thephrase
towhich
hehadjustlistened.
Mine.
do discussing the methodof its execution.
Garrau
re|nembored
thenthathe had Mine. de Oarran treated with anxiety
lived a~ Toulouse,and supposingthat he the emotionsof her son’s mindas they
had knownOlon|onco,
was morecautions depicted themselvesuponhis features.
Perhaps
ifhehadraised
hiseyestohers
in her rosl|onse; but whensite repeated
once
with
a
look
of
despair,
shewould
the nameof 3Pile do la Faille, Ocorgos
have
been
terrified
with
the
idea
thathe
fella~ herfeetlike
a manstruck
to the
heart by an unexpectedand mortal blow; was about to commitsuicide; but she
his eyes rolled like those of a personin divined that he had not in his troubles
convulsions,a livid pallor overspreadhis once thought of such a thing. Gcorges
features, his breathing wassuspended, wastoo calmfor such a design. Sire was
and withoutdoubt he wouldhave died at therefore not aft’aid to allow himto satthat moment
if his despair had not foundI isfy his grief by whatevermeanshe had
relief in torrrible cries, andfurioussobs.l imagined.,, ’
n
It neededa mothers ingenious love to [ ] swardevomngshe saw himtake co understandhowto calm this transport / siderable gold, morethan was necessary
of grief. She talked muchto him of to purchase arms, enough perhaps for a
01emoneo
before she succeededin makingi journey. She remainedsilent, he,rover,
himlisten, and, st|’angoly, it wasfor her I knowingwell that interference would
treason, rather than her death, that it I increase his despair.
was necessary to console the poor Geor-/ At nightfall Georgeswent out of the
gee. ,Mum.do Garrau explainedto him] Hotel de G arran, anil proceedingto the
the report of his captivity and his death Churchof St. Gormain-des-Pres,
learned
fromthebeadle
theplace
whoreMine.
had been circulated in France, and the
hadboonburied.
Iiowent
unfortunate M’lle de la Faille had been de Servins
designated
andawakened
’apprised of it. She madehim eompre- tothecemetery
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the keeper. It wasnot wltbout surprise boards of the coffin without noise. Ito
that the latter saw before him a man, was obeyed, and presently the corpse of
rested uponthe turff, clad solewhoseappearance announcedthathe be- Glemanco
ly
in
its
winding sheet. The keeper
longed to an elevated class, makingto
silently
seated
himself uponthe ground,
him a proposition to commita crime--a
his
legs
banging
in the grave, gazing at
sacrilege. Georges demandedthai he
Georges,
who
remalned
petrified by the
should removetile earth tha~ covered
Olomonce
and deliver to himher coffin, side of this icy corpse ; and seeing him
permit himto open it, and allow himto thus motionlesscould not hinder himself
see the corpse of her whomhe had so from saying : "I~is her 1 See!"
But Georgosseemedto have forgotten
muchloved, fl:haro was along and cruel
whyhe had come. IIe did hot hear, his
discussion, for the handsfulof gold offared to bim by Georgeswas not suffi- eyes wandered, and his mind comprecient to overcomethe fears or the scru- hended nothing. The grave-digger,
ples of tlmpoor grave-digger. That was frightened in his turn, after having
for the unfortunate young mana mo- spokenseveral times to himwithout obmentof horrible despair, whenthe yo- taining any response,feared ovento touch
n ality on whichhe hadcountedfailed to him, as if he wouldimva tottered and
accomplish his design; it was through fallen at the least movement,hazarded
his despair, however,that he tbund the to snatch Goorgosfl.om his bewilderment
moans of success. He fell upon his by lifting the windingsheet fl’omthe face
of Mine. de Sorvins, and displaying to
kneesbefore the keeperof the aomo*.ory
himthe features he had so longedto beand implored him with agonizing sobs,
bathing his hands with bitter {ears; be- hold. ’l)ho effect of a talisman couldnot
cameinsensible, furious, menacingand havebean moremagical. Thesightof this
suppliant by t’urns, until this man,in- adored Mad,whichdeath had spared in
ured to scenes of grief, wept with him, its perfection, broke the thraldomof his
and he received fromhis pity a consola- despair, and meltedthe unhappylover to
tion whichhe could not have purchased tears. IIe knelt beside the corpse, and
amid tears and moans, talked to her of
at anyprice.
Wheneverything was agreed upon be- his love, accusing himself of her death,
tween them they entered the cemetery, demandingher forgiveness, recounting
the keeper armedwith a spade and, pin- their past days, andtheir lost hopes; and
cars, and Georgas carrying a lantern. while speaking thus, he raised the body
.4. cahu and resplendent moonlighted to a sitting posture andsustaining it in
this horrid ceremony, and not a word his arms contemplated it sadly. ~’his
was pronouneedbetweenGoorgesand his delirium of Gcorgesseemednot to have
accomplice
until the coffin waslifted from ended, whensuddenlya thought entered
his mind, a remembrance
flashed across
the grave andplacedby its side.
his
storm
of
grief,
and
the last words
Onesingle and frightfld ciraumstanab
those
frozen
lips
had
spoken
rang sudterrified Gcorgos: this wasthe first blow
denly
in
his
ears.
lie
cried
out,
and in
of the hammer
struck uponthe coffin, by
the
wild
transport
of
a
still
wilder
hope
the keeper, to_break it open. It seemed
to himas if he waspermittinga brutality he clasped Clomeneeto his heart and
and at this sound several dogs were placeduponher deadlips the kiss which
awakenedand beganto bowlin the dis- she had said wouhlrecall her to life. To
tance, ho demanded
of the grave.dlgger, this ldss succeededa terrible cry fl’om
in a trembling voice, to separate the ¯ Gcargos, then a convulsivetremblingand
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a frightful laugh. Afterwardshe arose carriage, which disappeared with the
quickly, still holding tim corpse in a utmost speed of two magnificenthorses.
,c,~thet~, c!~hol~
close
embrace,
throw
a frightened
glance Anhour after this rencontre, M. de
Servias was still in the chamberof the
around
him,andfledthrough
thetombs,
miserable grave-digger, whoexpired in
leaping
over~llobstacles,
andmaking,
horrib’le convulsions,withoutbeing able
cries of joy or frantic grief. Bysupergra~
to reply to any of the questions which
natur,tl rapidity and strength, he finally
were addressed to him. And,during the
escapedthe pursuit of the keeper, who
.~e;
and
-~eein,
course of the day, the Lieutenant-Genersawhim disa.ppear like a tiger bearing
nothinderhimself
away his prey. Thou the poor grave- al of Police madeknownto the magistrate
~er! Seer"
digger
l|astcnod
toefface
tlmtraces
of that, in accordancewith the indications
re haveforgotten
whichhe hadgiven to Iris agents, he had
his saeriligo; he replacedtim emptyoaf!edid
nothear,his
beauftssurod that the carriage whichhad
fin in the grave, threw the earth again boc~ seen, and the livery which had
~ismindcompreuponits cover, returned to his house,
grave.digger,
been designated, wore those of M. do
terrified at iris crime, and awaitedthe
~rn, after baying
a arran,
day with anxiety.
himwithou~obTimnext day, uponthe requisition of
lPive entire years hadpassedsince that
eronto toud]
~I. de Scrvins, an otticor prvceedcdto
f|ttal night, without anything happening
aretottered
and
visit the grave whore01e|noneohad been
to makethe keeper of tim cemeterysushazarded
pect that the disappearanceof the body buried, and found the coilin emptyand
ilderment
broken. Me~tnwhilo,Mine.Julia do Garof ,3hne. do Sorvins wouldbe followed
heet
from
the
face
l)y any troublesome
result, whenthe fi)l- ran, a young and beautiful lady whom
mddisplaying
to
Geor~eshad brought back with himfrom
lowingevent occurred.
solo||ged
tobeIt wasthe clay of the anniversary of the Indies, where he had married her,
Lman
could
not
rc~tcrcd her housein inexpressible disthe death of Clemoaco,and M. do Sor.l.Thesi~htofthis
vh~s, her husband, was upon his knees order ; she ascendedpale and trembling
e~tth
hadspared
in
theapartments of her husband, and
by the tombof his wife. k little dis- to
remaineda long time ties, clod with hhn.
:Is thraldomof his
tttnco fromhimstood the keeper of the I
heunhappylover
to
lIowovc,l’, she cameout calm and comcemetery,
Irelleoting with a sentimentof pletely rei~ssured, and nothing was
side
the
corpse,
and
deep
remorse, as if he reproachedhim- changedin the habits of M. and l~Imo.
I
as,talked
toher
of
self with a falsehoodfor permittln~this|
do Outran.
resell of herdeath,
mourner to weep ov0lr an cu,pty
coffin.
/
I~Ioro than fifteen days had passed
iveness,
recounting
Both were profoundlyabsorbed in their
without
any qvestion being raised conlair
lost
hopes;
and.
thoughts, whentt slight noise madeboth
cerning
this
event, and during whichM.
heraised
thebody
of themraise their heads, and It woman
do
$ervins
had
surrounded then~ with
tad
sustaining
it in
appeared before them. She was Glemspies,
lie
learned
from the ,Minister of
~teditsadlyl
This
,
once, hIme.do Sorvins, the wife so much Warthe day of the arrival of Ocorgosat
Iseemed
nottohave
lamented, the exhumed corpse I M.
V~tris, andthe date of’ his departure.Ilo
do Sorvins rose up, giving a loud cry ;
dyathought
entered
the uufertunato keeper felliuanimato[ discovered the postilions whohad taken
brauceflashed across ~
him to Brest, accompaniedby a veiled
lind
thelast
words~,’,+ upo~lthe earth.
~lady, lie ascertained that he had em]:he unknown
looked also at the man
i~;~d,spoken
rangsad.~i
I
barked with her upona vessel of which
who
had
appeared
so suddenly bcfi~ro
/
lie criedout,andin,:!i
ha found the journal, and armed with
andin her turn cried out with fright[ these terrible provfs,ho instituted a pro’ofa still)dlderhope, her,
and llcd as if she hadbeeninsane.
~,nceto Iris hearta,o I
hi. do Servias pursued, without being coss a,c, ainst M.do Garran,to an|mlthe
illegtd marriagehe had contracted with
leadlipsthekiss+hich
able to overtakeher, and at the entrance
.¯
wife.
Thenovelty
ofthis
d recall
herto
lifeTO
to the cc|netery sawher rush into a rich hispretended
eda terrible
cry
from
avulslvetrembhng
and
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suit attracted universal attention. Pam- her advocate, M. Molzao;and as the auphlets were exchangedin the faculty to dience was prodigious, she had leanedher
prove that a lethargy could have been head upon her hands to conceal her
mistakenfor death. Thosewhosustaiued countenance from the eager glances of
this belief weretreated as ignorant and the multitude; so that Shedid not see ~I.
imbecile by their confreres. 0no calcu, de Service whenhe came in; but sudlated the numberOf hours during which denly she felt a little hand whi0hdrew
Mine.de Servins musthavelived in this aside her own,and hoarda childish voice
state, and found that no author reported saying to her sadly: "Mamma,kiss
an exampleof so long a lethargy.
M. de Garran parried the complaintof Immediately Mine. de Garran .raised
M. de Servins, and whenbe said that the her head, sawthis child beforeher, recogresemblanceof his wife to lWlle de la nized it, and without s~yinga word, took
]?aillo had frightened evenhim, but not it in her armsand coveredit at the same
to the extent of rendering him insane, time with kisses and with tears. The
he spoke with such an accent of truth- wife and ~he daughter had resisted ; the
falness that no one doubtedbut that M. motherbetrayed herself.
~’romthis moment
the process took ando Servins had lost his reason, or that
other
form.
The
advocate
of M. do
all this accusationwasbut a crazy trick.
Oarran,
in
his
turn
demanded
the legal
The cause, however, camebefore the
dissolution
of
a
marriage
~vhioh
death
tribunals, and ]~Ime. de Garran was
obliged to appear and respond to the had broken. "I demandnot," he cried
questions of the magistrates. She was it~ his eloquent plea, "I demandnot of
confronted with l~[. de Servins, an:l the tombthat whichyou havegiven to it;
seemedmuchastonlshod at all that he leave this living womanto him whohas
said. hi. do la Faille came,reinTolouso causedher to live; this existence belongs
and wept at seeing this strange resem- to him, and you lmvono right to anything
blance ; he did not knowhowhe ought excepta corpse."
to sneak to this womanwhoseemedso All was in vain. Clomencodemanded
like’his daughter, and whodenied it so to be allowedto retire to a convent; this
coldly. Thejudges, astonished, looked was denied her, and a solemndecree conat each other troubled, and in indecision. demnedher to return to the homoof her
]~Imo,de Garraurecountedthe history of first husband.
Somedays after this decree she.went
herlifo.
there,
in fact ; she wasclad in whiteand
"She was an orphan and bad always
lived in the Indies. Certificates producedpale with despair and resolution. On
attested that a demoiselleJulio de Nor- entering the salon whereM, do Sorvins,
~’al, born at Pondiehery,had there been surrounded by all his family, awaited
married to Colonel de Garran. The day her, she fell stiff andcold uponthe floor.
of the solemnaudience of the judgment IIo hastened to her assistance, but was :4L
arrived. All the pleaders had terminated only in time to hear her speak these
and the membersof the parliament who words:
" I bring you back that whichyou have
eomp~ed
the tribunal seemedinclined to
disembarrassl~I. do (larran of the singu- lost 1"
She and her husband had poisoned
lar pursuit directed against himand his
thcmselves
before she left her ownhouse.
wife, whenl~I. do Servinsentered, leadM.
de
Garran,
succored by his mother,
ing a child by the hand. l~lme, de Garran
did
not
die
until
the next day.
wasat this moment
seated by the side of
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MILVIA.
G 00D MORNINGI
Goodmorning
I brightgood
morning
l
Brothers,sisters, all ;
~[eeting from your chambers,
In the friendly hall.
GoodmorningI where the early sun
Presses iv amongthe flowers,
Throughthe old open cottage door,
In the fresh morninghours.

nomentthe
L hi~ turnaemu~e~
~ ~\

’: . ¯

Goodmorning I cahn good morning !
To our parents old ;
Manya pleasant morning
Hath above them rolled.
Goodmorningto the blessed ones 1
And oh l may many more
Shine sweetly and serene on them,
Withinour cottage door l

Goodmorningt as tile glorious sun
Dothfl’om his chamberscall,
Goodmorning to a gladsomoworldl
Goodmorning--unto all [
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CIIAPTER IlI.

R

ODI~IGUE
wag not surprised at the

resolution declared by his wife ; ho
knew the elevated sentiments of Milvia
too well to attribute her deoisiou to want
of reflection, and he knowthat fatigue
and privation were powerless roasone
GoodmorningI first good morning!
against the step she was about to take.
To the babe upon tile knc0;
Measuring with his experienced eye
A welcomeon this pleasant morn~
the abyss of perils that yawnedbeneath
Sweetvisitant, to thee I
his feet, he supplicated her in the name
Goodmorningto thee~ blessed ehild l
of their love, and of their children, to
Oh l manya glorious one
renounce her design, and to go and join
Shine on thy loved and beauteous head, her family at Alieanto. lie represented
Beforethy race is run I
all the horrors of positive conflict with
tile bands of the Faith, whohad already
Goodmorning I gay good morningl
filled the country with horror at their
To the youngwait!ng bride 1
’Tis the lastthat thou shalt[pass with us~ cruelties ; he spoke of her children deprived by someevent of the care of their
Another’sby thy side.
q.:hou leavest th:~ youngchildhoods nest aunt ; he oven went so far as to delineate
the deplorable situation that awaited
To seek another homo;
their unfortunate offspring if fitte should
Goodmorning I oh, good morning!
Where’cr thy steps mayroam.
deprive
themof theirfatherandmother
atthesametime; infact,
lleforgot
nothGoodmorningI bright good morning1
ing thatrenderedmoretouchingthe
To the wanderer just returned,
picture
lledrewof thefutureof their
Fromjourneying in the land of gold-- babes,
By all the household mourned,
Milvia, affected to tears, clasped her
Goodmorning! at the festive board I
husband in her arms, unable to make
Ohhowour hearts run o’er,
any reply; maternal love for a moment
To he~r thy sweet "good morning" now,
asserted all its right--the final adieu
Within
ourhomooncemoreI
was upon her llps, when, as if arousing
herself with an eflbrt from a painful
GoodmorningI all, good morningl
Friend,
s,cotnrades,
whomwemeet, dream, she exclaimed, in a changed tono,
¯ While
sitting
inourpleasant
homes, "NoI no I Milvia will not separate herOrwalldug
inthestreet.
self fromherhusband
l"
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This touching scenevanquished the’red forward toveng0ance, their features
opposition of Itodriguo, and triumphantohaugedby blood and carnage, indignant
I loyo
conjuga
bound
still
closer,
thetiesat the moderation imposed by, their
French general, terror, preceding them
tha.t
united
them.
Mil,da,overflo~v.ing
w..ith joy, hastenedon the route, causing the entire populato exchangeher light vestments for a tion to fly at their approach,to return to
military habit. Amountaineer’ssandals their homesin perfect security, atthe arreplaced her elegant slippers ; a wide- rival of the :French.
contrast
of character
bebrimmedfelt hat concealed her long Never:was
men’,destined
toserve
mutually
as
tresses, and taking a gun and cartridge- tween
morestriking.
TheFrench
box, she returned to. embraceRodriguo, auxiliaries
calmandmoderato,
followed
hla
whowas preparing to visit his advance soldier,
perform
hisduty; faithful
tothe
posts. Noverhad
the wifoofthe hravoCat- flag.to
hereditary
inhisnation,
h~was
alan appearedmorebeautiful and capti- bravery
intrepid
during
action
and
generous
after
vating. Iler groat black eyes
shone
with a
the
combat.
nowfire, and the natural gracethat animated the least of her gestures, renderedher The menof th0 ]~aith, exalted by remore charming to e~vory, one whosaw ligious fanaticismandirritated by: the ill
success of their evil prqjeets, followed
her.
It wasin vain ~hat Rodriguoattempted their bannerto satiate their vengeance;
todissuade her from accompanyinghim transportod by the same. fervor which
to the advance posts. Milvia reminded had in former times animated the ferohimthat in soliciting the fitvor of ro- cious leaguoes,united, underthe samesam~,iuingnear him,it washer. expectation cred standard against the first of the
of. remaining with him constantly, and Bourbons;he combattedthe rage of the
that, besides, tile greater the peril she heart, and if he had sheltered himself
shared
withherhusband,
themoreshe beneath the French shield, he would
counted
herself
worthy
ofheing
thewlfohavecarried the victory whichhe sullied
each time whenfitr fi’om the pro tectlng
of Rodriguo.
Thedivision of Milaus wasordered to eye of France. ®
the chiefs of the people of the
marchby the grand route to l?ranoe near Among
010t, in the basin of the ~luvla. The Faith were also found those whowished
enemyarrived at tile sametime by the to haverepressed the frenzied license of
post of Perthus, and by the defile of their bands, but those measureswould
0ostaja. ]:’iguicros was invested, and havedepressedand destroyedtheir threes,
thehussars
oftheadvance
guard
ofthewith wliomthe hope of pillage was the
French
worealready
beneath
’thewallsprincipal motive in their war of insurofBosalu.
rection.
Inthelast
daysofthemonth
ofApril, Those bands were composedof a mlxthe Marshal ~Ioucoy, who comn~andedture of priests aud of monks,who,under
the first corps of the Frencharmy, de- theshield
of theholyfaith,
battled
ployedhis [breos to attack the.position of against
theconstitution
toro.ostabllsh
the constitutional Spaniardsbetweenthe their
temporal
affairs.
~iththecross
in
FluvlaTortolla andOastolSellit.
onehandandtheswordin theother,
The enemy--themost ouger to destroy theydefended
thissamehouse
of Boar.
the constitution of the country--marchedben, against which they had animated
S
bythesamemeans’in
thewar
at the headof the menof the Faith, who thepeople
i,t’~
had beenthrownin the Roussillon,spur- ofsuccession,
whentheir
arch.duke
had
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promised t!mmadvantages which they I alonesoothedthe woes,andher voicerecould not expect from Philip Y. The animatedthe spirits, of those ~.homsufmasswas formedof nomadiciadlvidnals, fering and privation had afflicted. No
smugglers, robbers, Bohemians,traders engagementsof importancehad occuri’ed
in mules, valets, beggars and vagrants, between the armies of the enemies.
who:receivedsoup at the doors of con- Mina, avoidin~ the French troops, asvents and almsnear the churches; a body een,~cdtim Ter !y Bessora; and Miluns,
numbering in all nearly five hundred ha~ingretired ~ith Lloberanear IIostalof the
thousand, whohad been forced to the rich, gaveto Rodrigncthe command
guerillas
loft
in
the
envirous
of
Olot.
work, because those whose tools they
Resuming the independent mode of
were had lost the means ofsustalning
warfare
whichbest suitecl his activity,
them. They were the same men who
Rodrigue
dividedhis troops into four dehad madea business of deserting the
guerillas and joining the troops of Kingtaehmonts~so stationing themthat they
Joseph, in order afterwards to sell would be reunited at the least signal;
their uniforms. Theyworethe’ sameand, tindlng himself, so to speak, isolated
menwho, whenthe suppression of re- in the midst of the enemy’sforces, lie
ligious communitieshad expelled the/passed by the basin of the Fluvia to
monksfrom their convents! appropriated/Oampredon,on the upper portmnof the
their revenues; and who,six months]river Ter, currying lus hardflmod’evento
after havingborne Ridgein triumph, camethe extent of interru piing the ¢ommumcation betweenPratz and Mollo, the latto insult hismisfoi’tunc.
ter an outpost of France, the route from
Beside thlsdisgusting band of people,
the cities hadfurnishedother recruits to whichled to the centre of Oatalonia.
’thesudden
appearance
ofa bandof
the bands of the Faith, whomthe civil
partizans uponthe outpostsof the French
and military agents of the nowgovernment had displaced for their lukewarm- army, broughtin all haste tO Perpignan
a number of priests and monks, who
noes, or Oppositionto their opinions.
Several days of continual rain had ar- cameto install themselvesin Catalonia
as allies of the French. Apanic of terrested
therapidm~.roh
of theFrenchror had struck all the emigrantswhohad
battalions, and given time to the consti- had the courageto hazardan entrance in
tutional troops to reunite their scattered the train of the baggageof the French
corps. Numcroustorreats had inundated
troops, andtheir precipitate flight soon
the bivouacs, the damparms refused to
spread the alarm in the frontier eomfire, the bridges, the roads, andthe fords
mune.~of Spain. Bezel, leader of a
were impracticable.
party of the Faith, wasorderedto search
Miivia, exposedduring the entire day
for andcombatthe guerillas of Ilodrlgue,
to an extraordinarily heavy rain, saw Far superior in numbersto the little
with an indifferent eye the mirages of
troop of the valhmt partizan, he had
the storm; always at the side of her swornhis extermination,on receivingthe
husband,
sheseemed
a protecting
gonlas
order to attack him.
descended
fromtheskies
tostrengthen
l~odrignosuddenlyquitted, duringthe
thecourage
of thesoldiers. Thefirst to night, the deiiles hehad occupied, and
cross
theravines,
toscale
therooks,
shewent to await his foe by the side of the
wasoftenseento haltandtender
her Baga, to~’ard the upper .~alley of the
handto somesoldier
exhausted
by faLobregat. Bozot, whoregarded as a retigue,
or to bestowher sympathizingat- treat
this,
which
wasa manoeuvre
togain
tention uponthewounded,
llcr s|ailo
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a moreadvantageousposition, ~ttaokod was opposed to them, they abandoned
Rodriguewith the blind fierceness that the field of battle strewn~’ith their d0ad
neglects Itll the precautions commanded
and wounded,throwing their arms from
by prudence. IIe charged uponthe one- themin order morequickly to escape the
¯ mywith his menunited on m.~sse,leav- pursuit of the vanquishers.
ing his flanks exposedto the little wings Milviavisited indiscriminatelyall the
whichRodriguo had deployed on either unfortunates xvhohad falhn during the
side, whiletheir skillful leaderconductedaction, bestowinguponall theattentions
his centre against their enemy’sfront.
a tender mother wouldhave paid to her
Milvia, with a hundredmen,remained children..
in a dry trench, formedin other days by Rodrlgue had to deplore the loss of
the torrents, and leveled a gun uponthe manybravosoldiers ; he hastenedto perpoint of attack.
form the last duties toward them, and,
Rodrlgue,in separating fl’om his wife after somehours of repose, he reiissemat the first shock, had not the intoatlon bled his troops to conduct them to the
of giving her a commandwhich would other side of llipoll, whereho expected
haveexposedher still more,but the con- to flnd the division of Mine.
fidence that this wondorfidwomanhad It wasnight whenhe took his position
inspired in the soldiers had becomeso at the headof his soldiers. A messenger
groat, that, witll a unanimous
voloe, all from the general having arrived with an
the companyplaced in reserve, demandedorder for hint to proceedto the frontier,
of her to act as their loader.
lxe beganhis marchhnmediately,passing
Rodrigueheard this cry with aU the during
thedarkness
several
pests
ofenpride of the’husbandof Milvia, but he emies
; at dawnhe rejoined ~Iina in the
waveredfor a moment,whenMilvia ex- environsof lYrgel.
claimed; "I accept the honorof conduct- After
llodriguo hadpresented
thebaning you, and Rodriguoconsents."
norhe hadtaken
fl’om
thearmyofthe
The blind impetuosity with whichthe Faith,
andgiven
hisreport
of thecompeople of the Faith throw themselves bat,Minedemanded
an interview
with
uponthe feeble corps before thmn,shook Milvia,
whoso
nameandcourage
atonce
the foremos~ranks of Rodrigue,forcing monopolized
theenthusiasm
oftlmentire
all the eoutroto retreat som~paces, but division.
the two wingshiddenby the hills on each The interview betweenthe two valiant
side, descendedsuddenly nponthe un- warriors was of but short duration ; improtected tlanks of Bozot, overwhelmingportant duties called Mineto the port of
themahnostwithoutl~esistanco.
Urgol, and Rodrigue entered with his
This unexpectedattack having thrown troops the gorgesof the mountains,Whore
all the bodyuponthe front of the Consti- he soonperceived a detueh|nent
of the
tutionals, they werelbrcodfl~r a mo,nen~Faith
belonging
to themenofRondosa.
to retreat, when~lilvla, yielding to the Theposition
ofthisdetacl||nettt
would
impatlenooof the soldiers, rushed from haveassuredits destruction, if the arriher ambuscade
amidst sl,,uts of viva ht val of a l!’ronch squadronhadnot occurUonstlhtllott !--re6stablishingby hor ap- red in ti,ro to save someof the debris.
pearancealone, order in the centre com- The continued marches and counter.
mandedby Rodrlgua.
marchesof l~Iina, obliged RodrlguoconThemenof the Faith, in ah~r,n, imme-stantly to flank with his guerillas that
diately yielded the ground, lhlhvingin general’s division, serving to throwlight
their eonfltsion that doubhtheir numberupon,and to assure his perilous courses.
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Timrepeated
ol|anges
ofthedill’ercnt
Frenchvoltigeurs, a scouting party from
conquerors
ofthelocalities
traversed
.bythe garrison of Puyeerda; the audacity
thetroops
ofMine,
hadcompletely
deso-with whichthis handful of soldiers deployedheft)re the llttlo columnof Miquellatedthecountry.
Constitutional1’~rench,
Constitutional
Spaniards,
andpeople
of ets commandedby Rodrlgue, obliged
theFaith,
represented
throe
distinct
au-that chief to dctacl| a part of his troops,
thorities
andadministrations
entirely
op-to give tim remaindertime to go and occupy a defile
atthefootofwhich
Mine
posed
toeachother.
Thefirst
declared
intended
to
halt.
themselves
as peacemakers,
proving
everywhere
bytheir
moderation
andthewis- Thevoltigeurs, rcSnforeedby a party
domof their
conduct,
thatiffatehad of skirmishers, rushed out of a chesnut
grove, where they had been beating
hadnotarmed
themagainst
theconstitution
of Spain,
theywouldnothave about, and soon compelledthe Spaniards
to rciiuite their forces; and, although
boonenemies
of theSpaniards.
Promptly paid and provisioned, their passage very inferior in numbersto the troops of
was not markedby the cruel exactions Rodri~ue,their valor impelled them to
that in the preceding wars had so fre- attack the little column,whichmarched
quently brought reproach upon1,’rcnch in tile of three mendeep, on accountof
generals. A severe discipline placed a the difficulty of the way.
Rodrigue,unableto deployhis forces,
cheek uponthe exaggerated pretensions
of both officers andsoldiers ; thcirmarohI shut in as he was, betweentwo walls of
resembled
less an expedition in an erie- rook, presented still another advautage
I
roy’s
country, than a changeof garrison to the enemy,on account of tim rapid
/
in France, andit is to this rigid disci-] slopes they were at that momentdescending; he therefore sent a greater
plino
thattheFrench
army
owethefinest
numberof menagainst the French who
laurels
theycarried
homefi’om
thepeniu.
intercepted his progress; but a band of
sula.
changed
Rodrigue reached the summitof the theFaith arriving at this moment
mountains,on his wayto Be]vet and Alp, the skirmish to a decided battle. Rodriguo, esteemingthe Frnnco-Spanlshenwherehe speedily established himself.
emyequal
in force
tothetroops,
very
bllna marchedtwo columnsin the same
soon sawthat they woresuperior by podirection; but, at the foot of the mountains halted at the bridge of Sauler, whoro sition, but lie did not hesitate to undertake with ardor the combatdemandedat
he reviewedhis troops.
The Frenchgarrisons on the frontiers his hands,
.The intrepid voltigeurs, commanded
by
madeso|nomovements
to observe
an
a Frenchotticer, presentedthemselvesin
enemythatseemed
to themtheir
supebattle array. Milvia had placed herself
riorin forces ; but they could not prethe midst of the Spanish patriots,
vent him from passing beyondthe bean- [ in
whomshe animatedby voice and gesture,
daries
of the kingdom,aiu! ente|’ing The people of the Faith vociferated a
I
Ithe villagc of Palau, and se~cral others thousandimpreeatio||s against the Con|
within the Frenchterritory,
stitutionals, that ~’ere repeated by the
Rodriguo ascended by the course of]
the torrent of 0oral, crossed the Scgro, triple echoesof the dottle.
The fire of the enemyoccurring upon
and cameby its heights to rejoin his advantageousground,did, at first, much
general
at Palau.
Thenextdayclosed
themarchof thecolumn
through
the harmto the troops of Rodrigue; hut the
defile
ofAntoso
; hewasattacked
bytheintrepid chief soonyielded to his impel
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whoCommanded
a columnof the offcmy. I him a cry of grief, the nameof Milvia.
This loader was the commanderof tlm Ik sepulchral echo slowly rc~cato.d the
French battalion stationed upon the nameto th0 eal’ of Rodi’iguo,B01ioving
hims5lf to be deoelvcd, the warrior refrontier.
Twocrosses slmn0 upon his breast, peated in a loud voice the nameof Miland his open and ]oy~tl bearing at first via, anda few~ordsstilled by the death,;pproaoh was reliovod
by themartial rattle respondedto him. Nolonger doubtdignity that distinguished the ancien" ing that the wordscamefromthe failing
militdire, lie immediatelyordered away voice of a bodylying near him; he apthe m’enof the Faith, whoinsulted the proached trembling, and. addressed at
prisoners in their misfortune, and ap- hazardquestions concerningMilv!a. Th’e
somebroken
and
pointedthema gua;rd of the brave volti- same voice stammered
uniiitolllgible
words,
articulating
with
a
geursWhohadstraggled
so gloriously
final
effort
theword
i,prisoner
;"a sigll
against
them..
followed,
anddeath
seized
hisprey
before
Rodrigue,
escaping
asbya miracle
the
the¯unhappy
Rodrigue
could
learn
more
¯ sadfateWithwhich
hehadboonmenaced,
concerning l~IUvia, or concerning the
wasno sooner
boydnd
theroachof the
enemy,
thanhe eommehced
to scanthe soldier whohad rendered him this last
trouble
intowhich
he hadboonthrownservice.
by this rout.He lookedanxiously
CIIAPTER IY,
about
insearch
of Milvia,
hisbeloved :BeforeAurorahad
put asldo the curtain
eompanlon,
whom,
intheterrible
fray,
of night. Rodriguowas far from these
he fora moment
forgotten.
sad scones. Towardsthe niujestie suml~i~tlat
once
retraced
hisstops,
observ-[
mit of one of the highest mountainsto
ingwithcaretotakp.the
stone
way,butI
the north of Puyccrda, hc found a dark
itwasnight~
anditwasbysuperhuman
[ and extensivegrotto formedby nature in

Oorts
tba,
he.nelly attheplace/
a granite massat the extremity of one

Whichhad witnessedhis ~ietory, and his] of the mostbeautiful parameras,or plado~vnfall. The earth still recked with’ teaux, of the eastern Pyrenees. This
the blood of the dying, whomho ongrotto, closedby a thicket of youngoaks,
counteredat each pace, and th0 soundof
had been designated as a rendezvousto
his footsteps alone echoedin the frightthe soldiers of Rodriguc,according to
ful silence that surroundedhim.
After having wandereda long time the customof the Spanishpartisanss’ho
werefrequently surprisedor dispdrscdin
amongthe numerouscorpses that tile
the mountains. To this place cametha
approach
of night had forced the con- impatient ]?~odrigue. lie found at the
I
quorors
to abandon unburied, he sat entranceof the grotto oneof his soldiers,
I
downovercome
withflttlguoI
audgriefwhoremitted to hi,n I:n order !n the
andfell
asleep, asforseveral
days
hehad] handwriting of Mina, whoordered him
hoverclosed his eyes. .
to proceedimmediatelyto Spanish0orFar fromeahniughis agitated senses, dagne,to reih’ganizohis guerillas. The
this involuntary stupor burned him like samesoldier inibrmedhimtinct the few
an ardent foyer, paining his enfeebled of his menwhohad escapedtile carnage
mind with the blackest images, lie of the nigi,t before, awaitedhhn upona
drsanmdthat he discovered Milvla amongneighboringterrace of the grotto, where
the dead, and tha~ she book0nodto hila sloop wasrefreshing their wearyframes.
wRhher icy hand to Comeand share her Ilia ~rrival madehis ~oldiorsforgottheir
tomb; this frlghtfut dream drew fl’om
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The news of the taking of a female
woes, and fl’om them he learned all the
particulars they had been able to gather officer soon circulated in the neighboring
by theFrenchtroops.
concerning the fitto of Milvia. Then placesoccupied
{eassured, he began his march for 0er- The curiosity natural in the circumdagne, where ho hoped that his general stances, refinited all the French officers
would aid him in obtaining the ransom around the generous chief who had taken
of his wlfo.
so muchcare Of his prisoner, and to satThe France-Spanish column which held isfy their impatience, he invited Milvla
blilvla prisoner, rcSutcred towards night to be present at a breakfast that he inits different encampments. Thecomman-tended to give to his corps of officers.
ding officers had thus far treated Milvia An invitation so unexpected caused the
with all the regard duo to her rimk as beautiful Castilian an embarassmentthat
an officer, as denoted by her uniform and she was unable to conceal; but the
the respect shownher by the Spaniards, French officer hastened to reassure her,
her companionsin captivity, and to place saying that his intention was not to
her in complete security from the outra- oblige her to accord to him a favor to
ges of the people of the Faith, whomur- whloh she felt a repugnance, and that
mured agains~ his humanity, he offered she was perfectly fl’eo to accept or refuse.
to share his lodgings with her until the Milvia, touched by the delicacy of this
next day, after the example of Guise, now proceeding, consented to accompany
herconfidence,
who, after the battle of Droux, shared himwhohadso morltcd
and
entered
with
him
a
hall wherea
his bed with Condo,his prisoner.
great
number
of
officers
wore
assembled,
1~lilvia, who had until this moment,
A ~uddcnblushcovered
herd~sti~guc
under fitvor of the darkness, and by
onseeing
herself
exposed
tothe
avoiding conversation, concealed her sex, features,
was thou forced to avow herself to an curiosity,
frequently
malignant,
of a
enemywho had treated her with so much largo partyof men: but the worthy
generosity. This avowal, made in.ac- chiefwho accompanied her calmed her
cents of modesty mingled with a noble agitation by the respect that his presence
pride, gave to the French officer a sur- commanded,and fitr front feeling a regret at her d~n~arche,she felicitated herprise easyto imagine,
butrecovering
himself
immediately
fl’omtheastonishself inwardly that she had boon the conmeatintowhichhe hadbeenthrown,
he tinual object of respectful attentions from
redoubled
hisattentions
toward
hispris-the ontlro company.
oner,abandoned
his roomto her,and Expressing herself with facility in the
stationed
a doubleguardoutsidefor language of the guests, she gave them,
greater
security.
with noble modesty, a succinct reoltal of
Milvia,
leftalonein themidstof her the events of her lifo, and when she deenemies,
foundhersloopas undisturbed
mandedleave to rotlro, she loft the entire
as if she had beensurrounded
by the assembly transported with admiration for
soldiersof her hushand.Roiissuredher rare qualities.
concerning
thedestiny
of Rodriguo,
she
(Concludedin tl~s next nmnbcr.)
blessed
heaven
forhavingfallen
in the
powerof an enemyso worthyof heresTnznsis notldng
so greatthatI fear
teem,and thepurestpeacereignedin
nornothing
so small
her soul until the first rays of dttyllght todo formyfriend,
to doforl|im.~,S’@
warned
herthatit wastimeto quither thatI willdisdain
bedof repose.

!
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SOUL’AND I,--GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY.
Thou’st
given
thylove;
MY SOUL AND I.
Nowtollme where
Comehither, soul,
Areallthyhopes,
Comelist to me;
Tlffi)leasuros, where,
Delay not now,
Since Death has claimed
I’d question thee,
Itis properslmro?
Cansttoll me,soul,
Thou~ oopost now,
Canst tell mewhy,
So let it be;
Thoutrcmblost so
E’ou Jesus
wept,
,WhenDeath is by ?
Mysoul, for thee.
Dost fear the hand
]?orhapsthose tears
That threatens me,
Will soothe thy we%
That breaks thy chains,
Andcalmthygrief-Andsets thee free ?
Thenlet themflow.

a

ring
troops.

~o clrcum,~.h officers
aken
to satMilvia
he inf~o~cers.
the
that
bfit the
rare:her,
to
to
that

iof
th!s
~mpnny
denooj
lore

a

~lecl.
tothe
of a
led her

~d her. con-

Perhapsthey’ll give
Thee joy;’ below
Thouhastnotknown,
Thenlotthemflow.

Beyondthebounds
Oftimeandspace,
Toseek and find
Thy resting place?

’Tiswell,
mysoul,
~O more thouqt
fear
Thetyrant
Doatlb
OrfLtrp
ornear.
No morethou’It
glvo
Thypride
ofbirth
That fairest gem
Of priceless worth-hmuortal thought-Tothiugs of earth !

l~.

M.

GUILTY 0R NOT GUILTY ?
fly GORDON OI~EENLAW,

,hede-

Andturntollim
Whogaveto thee
Thatprlccless
boon,
Etornlty
?

entire
ion for

AlasI poorscull
ToeLu’th
below,
Withallitscare%
And.
allitswoo.

I fear
3mall
--35’

Itsfitlso
pretense,
Itshollow
show~

.,~

:(:’/

Wouldstrather dwell
luthis poor clay,
Thanplumethywings
Andsoaraway?

Ilast never known,
A momentyet,
Whenthispoorearth
Thoucouldst
forgot?

the
them,
~ital of

i

Perhaps
they’ll
wash
Sin stains away,
Andgiw thee faith
Iu Godto-day I

"IIavo worldlyjoys
Andworldly strife
¯ Glaimcdall thy thoughts,
hnmortallifo ?

a re-

h’.

Dost lo~o the bonds
That give to earth
Thy dearly bought
Immortal’birth ?

5O5

UILTYl! oh how the word rang in
myoar as the name of e~tch juror
was called, and oa~l~ separately asked if
thatwashisverdict.
Whathad
I to saywhysentence
should
notbe passed?On the sametestimony
I would have oo:~vlctod any ma.. I
bowed to the Judge and answered
"nothing,"
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Theyh~webeen very kind to me. She handsomepei’son, polished mannersand
whomthey say I have made a widow, great conversational powers, he ~,as,
oven she comesto see medaily and be- however,a favorite with both mymother
lieves meinnocent. Whoelse believes and sister, though wosaw but little of
me so on my simple assertion ?--my him while I was at homo.I bad gone to
mother l J~s, but none other. Good, college whenI heard of his fl’equon~
kind, as all are, they look uponmeas a visits to our cottage. Lucyhardly named
murderer. I have discouraged efforts himin her letters--my motherconstantly.
madeupon mybehalf to obtain a com- I took no note of this, or I might have
mutation of sentence. I would die in surmisedthe feelings that occupiedmy’
the knowledgeOf mine owninnocence, sister’s heart.
rather than live with the brand of Oain I had just taken mydqgreo, and was
always uponme. Yet wouldI leave be- looldngfor a title to orders, as Sir John
hind me someremembranceof myfate, Beachhad promisedmethe gift of a recand I write this to be openedonly whoa tory on the death of the present incumbent, a very aged man. It was just at
I ama~resl.
I made no dofence--perhaps I was this time I received the first blowto my
foolish--I did not mt~koa confidante of hitherto constant happiness. Mymother
my counsel. Whyshould I? IVhowould wrote to me; accident had revealed to
credit mystalement--none. Yet perhaps her the f/ill extent of our misery. Ituwhenall is over somemaybe found who bert Beach’s visits had boon rarer and
rarer, and Lucy evidently suffered from
will believemeguiltless.
/~Iy father died whenI wasyet young. somemortal affliction. Then mymother
Mymotherhas since then lived at Windc-suspected that she loved, and wasabout
mere Lake, eking out her small income to write to me to ask myadvice, when
by letting lodgingsin the smumer
season. she discovered--that Lucywasdisgraced,
Sir John Beach has boon myconstant disgraced, yet not guilty. They had
friend and patron--for myfather and he been to Carlisle, wherethe foolish girl
worebrother ollieors fi~r manyyears, and had met Ilubert, and had agreed to a
worewarmfitst friends--as, despite our clandestineunionacross the Scottish borpoverty, wehave been a happy family. der. It was accomplished, but it was
Lucy,motherand I formedtz little world illegal. The vilhtin had deceived her,
of our own,tt worldof happiness,contl- and they woreunited at a village on the
deuceand love, andnow,~wu~whatis it? English side by a creature of his own,
inscrutable are the waysof Thou, Most whopersonated tlm famedGretna :Black.
IIiglt 1--whohast thus forsakenus. Yet smith.
slmll I doubt thy goodnessand mercy. I hastened homo. Tlm railroad left
lIasband of the widowand father of the me within a mile of Sir John’s house,
fatherles.~, lot medrain the cupof bitter- and I determinedto visit him before goness to its dregs, and say T@~eill bc ing to mymother, lie was absent and
done!
wouldnot return till late, the servan~
IIubert BeachwasSir ffohn’s only son. told me.
Waywardfrom boyhood, he became viTo our house by the road was about
cious in amnhood. Between us there five miles, but by ~rosslnga ruggedhill,
existed no love, for his pride madehim with a narrow gulch near its summit,
repulsive to me, and the different views which rendered it somewhatdangerous,
wetook of lifo provel|ted any sy,npathy thedistan oewasmorethanhalfreduced,
of fooling. Apparently frank, with Theevening
wasfine,andI tookthe
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shorter route. A small brook runs down morapidly, but his foot slipped, and he
into WindomcroLake through the gulch foil towards the unguarded side of the
whlch I have mentioned, at times almos~ narrowbridge ~ to save himself, he graspdry, yetfierce whens~vollen by mountain ed at my coat, but it slipped from his
torrents
afterrain.Thcgulch
is crossed~
hand. Myone thought was to save him.
bya fi)otbridgo,
built
bySirJohnatcon.I throw myself forward, grasped an iron
siderable
expense,
andbeingtheworkof which suspendedthe bridge with one
a self-taught
localmechanic,
is oneof band,andseizedthecollar
of hiscoat
thecuriosities
of theneighborhood.
It with the other. He hung suspendedon
is 124footlong,andsupported
by iron my arm some minutes, how long I knew
rodssecured
tothehills,
ononesidetherenot, but it was soon over. I spoke to
wasa hand-rail,
on theothernone.
him gently; I directed him how to try
It was nineo’clocknearlyas I ap- and recover himself. God knows hOWI
proachedthis plaqo.The youngmoon urged him ! but he did not answer.
wasnearsetting,
thro~ing
her fading Hemadeno ft:rther effort coon to grasp
lightuptlmgulch,
and¯partially
illumithe bridge, which he might have done by
natingthesouthern
halfof thebridge,raising his bands above his bead. IIc
from which side I was approaching. As was evidently insensible, or paralyzed by
I .neared the oontro of the bridge, I saw fear. Slowly but surely my hand una figure coming towards me from the clasped from its hold; I could fool the
Other side with a rapid stride. As he power of grip passing away from each
emerged from the shadowed portion and finger; then I saw him go down, down
cameclose upon me, I recognized tIubort that fearful depth of nearly two hundred
Beach. He did not seem to know me, foot.
but said, hoarsely, "make room if you
I wontroundnearlytwomilesby the
please." "Not till I have spoken with headof the gulch,and descended
the
you," I ropllcd.
stream
tillI roached
theplacewherehe
He seemed
astonished
at therencontre,
lay.liewasdoadl hisskullliterally
paused, and was silent.
crushed
in by a rockhe hadstruckon.
Then
the
fearful
circumstances
I stood
What I said there I remembernot, but
it musthaveboonfearfully
violent,
for in arrayedthemselves
beforeme, and
weaknessI resolved
to
he seemed as if he would spring upon withcriminal
me, and I prepared to act on the defon- burythesecretwithinmy ownbosom.
attribuslvo, liesuddenly
chocked
himself
and I Imstenedhomo.Mymother
ted
any
coldness
of
manner
oh’6
may
spoke:
htwo
observed
to
the
exciting
family
af"Lionel," said he, "I desh’o no alterfliction
which
had
recalled
me
homo.
cation with you, and I am neither in the
She entered into a detail of what had
mood, nor is this the place to discuss
what you have entered upon; lot me passed, in hopes of consoling me, but,
pass, I say, I will not be bullied even alas I every )vord hut added to mymisery and remorse. Lucy was married to
by you."
"You pass not till you answer my lIubort.
question--wd/you marry her,andthatat Previous to writing to me., she had
~
visited Sir John llcach, and had exonoo.
"Fool[" cried he, and he struck me plained overythlng to him. IIis reply
full in the chest as I stood in the centre was short. "Madam,1 Will reflect, and
of the causeway. I staggered against then act as seems to be best. I will see
the one side-rail. IIo attempted to pass you shortly, and depend upon it, I will
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do that whichactor considerationI con- The conduct of Hubert throughout the
sider right."
whole of this scone was peculiar; he
The next day mymother wrote to me. hardly lifted his eyes from the gcound,
After dispatching the letter, she heard but whenthe blessing was pronounced
that Sir John Beachhad suddenly left lie kissed Lucy, and said in a whisper,
homo,accompaniedby Itubort, but two "Wearc nowlegally husband and wife.
hours after seeingher.
I love you, alwayshave loved you, but I
The very evening I returned he came have a horror of matrimony. I could
to her house with his son, and wasmot not opposemyfather’s iron will, and so
by the rector, whom
he had notified to be had to perpetrate it, and if I mustbo
there. Lucywasnot present. IIc there married,I do really prefer youto anyone
addressed mymotherthus:
else. Let us hope," said he, turning to
"It appears to me that a union with mymother, "that the ills that are past
myson and your daughter having been will be followedby better days. I made
donein a loose and inlproper manner,it a bad return for all your kindnessto me,
only remains to remedythe evil by a and I trust that this marriage, when
moreorthodoxmethod.In the ~wccssit~j openly acknowledgedand sanctioned by
of doing this at once myson concurs. myfitthor, mayeventuate in happiness.
"Weneed not enter upona discussion Wehaveyet to transact somelegal busiof what has passed, as it wouldbenefit ness, as lie said. I must return to the
no one, and wouldonly tend to perhaps manor.To-morrow
I will see you again2!
widena breach it is mydesire to heal. Andafter an impulsive embraceof Lucy,
I have hero a special license from the he hold out his hand to mymother, who
Bishop, whichIIubort himself procured, drewhimonesideandexchanged
a few
andour worthyrooter is ready to re-per- morewords
; hethendeparted,
soending
form in a legal mannerthe ceremonyof thestrange
scone.
marriage, the previous contraction of Thenextmorning
by sixo’clock
a
which ~’as irregular. Let this he at messenger
camefrom GrantlyManor
present kept a secret, and wewill each IIouse
to sununon
IIubert
home.Ills
return to our ownhomes. After a few father
hadawaited
hisarrival
thenight
weekstim marriagecan be acknowledged.before
tillnearly
12o’clock,
andthen
I do not wishto be present, nordoI wish thought
thathe hadremained
at our
any one but ourselves to knowthat it is house,
despite
hisinstructions,
liehad
done by mysanction, at least for the hoardof my calling,
andsupposed
I
present. Immediatelyafter the ceremo. might have possibly detained IIuhort
ny, IIubort," ha added turning to his too late. Searel, was made, the body
son, "I wish you to return homoto con- wits found, and a coroner’s inquest held
elude the other arrangements with our at the manorhouse, in tile neighboring
attorney."
village, an open verdict was returned,
Mymother,hy Sir John’s desire, went but tile prevailing opinion was that he
and ascertained what indeed there could had committedsuicide.
bo but little doubtof, that Lucywasper- Lucy was overwhelmed
; she was taken
fectly willingto accedeto this plan, after to Grantly ,Manorto view the corpse of
whichthe ohl gentlemantook his depart- hinl she had so unfortunately loved, hut
ure, and in half an hour Lucywasready no persuasion could induce meto aecom.
and marriedby tile rector, in the pres- punyher,
ence of mymother’stwo old and faithful
That evening I strolled out into the
servants..
lanein therearof ourhouse.
WhoaI

had proof
met a
costed
m~
forced hi
manner I
I couldn(
hotlse
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had proceeded a few hundred yards, I concealed the button, and returning
met a stout-built, heavy man, whoso- again, showedthe fragment of cloth it
costed mewith sometrivial question ; he was attached to. "Was that like the
forced his conversation upon me in a color of the cloth ?"
mannerIwas ill disposed to submit to.
"Yes, exactly. "W’hatdo you askfor?"
I could not, however,shakehi,n off. The " Oh,only curiosity."
endof thelane terminated
at a public IIo cameto our house with a pretended
houseon themainroad.liehadre. messagefrom the tailor, and asked the
traced
hisstops
andcontinued
close
to servant to let himsee the coat, to measme.Hoping
togotridofhim,I turnedure the depth of the collar. It hungin
asiftoreturn
home.
the passage ; she showedit to him; he
". Amoment,
sir, if youplease, I wish said nothing; he strolled downto the
to be as polite as I can, but youmustgo tavern, got a horse, wentto the nearest
with meto that tavern."
magistrate, madehis deposition, obtained
"Why?" said I.
thewarrant
onwhich
hearrested
me.
"Because I wlsh to save your family
I wasremanded
tillthenextday.I
theshook
of seeing
youapprehended
at wasthoubrought
up again.My foot~’
your 0Wn house,
stepshadbeentracked
andmeasured
"Apprehended?" saidI.
withmy boots,
downthegulch
andback
" Yes ; I have here a warraut to aptothemain
road,
also,
inseveral
places
prehend you for the murderof IIubert between
SirJolmBeaohly’s
houseand
Beach; resistance is useless, you had thebridge.
bettor comequietly,"
I haddenied
seeing
anything
offluI did so.
bert
to
several
persons.
Who
could
I was immodiately taken before ~wo
doubtmy guilt?The coatwas proneighboringmagistrates.
thefragment
withthebutton
on
Whenllubort’s
bodywas carried intoduced,
itiitted
therent,
which
I hadnotno’ thenearest
house
aRerithadbeenfound,
ticed.
The servants at the manorswore
this manwas passing; he assisted;he
to
the
coat
I wore; and our ownservant
found in the right haud a button and a
also that I took it off in the passage,on
small piece of cloth tightly grasped.
Unnoticed, he disengaged it and put it myarriwd home¯ Hy mother has urged
on meto explain what I can. I toll her
in his pocket. IIe was Waters, the Lon.
the tale will seem too improbable for
don detective officer, whochancedto be credence, hutassure
herI aminnocent
;
downin the neighborhoodon someother andLucytoo--they
bothbelieve
me.
business¯
After all, hadI acknowledged
at. first my
The button was very peculiar in its mectlug with llubert--would the world
pattern, lie took it to the village tailor, at largo have believed mytale ? No, I
and quietly asked him if he had over should have lived if I had escapod--a
seen a buttonlike it.
marked man, suspected by most, con"Yes, he had put such a hutton on to dcmnedby some, and believed by but
an overcoatibr Mr. Lionel Bourne,about few,
veryfew,and£ prefer
death
tosuch
four monthsago."
an existence.
"Whatwas the color of the coat?"
WhenI am deadandthesepagesare
" k mixed brown."
read,those
whoknewmy general
charThedetective
turned
and wentto the actor,
andthose
tohaveheard
it,may
door;
he hadonly’shown
thebutton
conms innocent.
Godandmy own
coaling the cloth in his hand. Iio now believe
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conscience
aretheonlywitnesses
ofthe
truth
ofmy,tale..
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TO OURFAll~kWAY.
BY S. II.

D.

"Ithought
oftheeI|| the
deep
night,
NoTz.--Mr.
Lionel
Bourne
was hung
Wl,clt all around was still."
within a few moments
of his placing the
rest
above statement in the hands of the Thenight is calm, the moonbeams
Upon
the
waters
cool
and
stilt,
prison el)z|plain. His motherdied withwest
in a vceek of his execution, and poor "~Yhilofar off in the shadowy
The
Eve-Star
gilds
the
distant
hill.
Lucy,
unable to bear this rapid succession of terrible ailiictions, is, or wasin Theworldis hush’d,all naturesleeps,
1855, a hopeless lunatic. Whenthe
Withinthe armsel soft repose;
writer of this sawher, sh0 thought he Mrheneyesare closedin stillness deep,
was Hubert. She grasped his arm, and Mywatchfuleyesreik~seto elose l
looki,g piteouslyin his Sloe, said:
"Youare IIubert; hedid not kill you. ForO, myspirit ~fidn wouldfly,
I knowLionel did not do it---.and baby Uponthoughts wing,untircd, free,
Throughthese fair fields of other sky
knowsit ; he whispersit in mycar every
Togazewith tendernesson tl|eo !
night, andpraysGodto bless papa.!’
Andshe lifted up her chihl of some I Wonder
if thy heart, like mine,
fourteen months, and covered it ~’ith
Is filled withrapturesat this hour;
kisses.
If all thy tender sympathies,
Unable
tobearthescene,
hehurried Arethrilling with its magicpowers.
fromtheroom.
Perhapsamidambrosialbowers,
"Sheisveryquiet
andgentle,"
said
Wherecrystal waterslucid play,
thephysician,
"ifsheshows
theleastThythoughtsare rev’hngwith the flowers,
symptom
of xlolonee,
thesightofher
Of somebright dream.landfaraway.
child
atonce
chocks
it."
" Andis.there no hope," was asked, Perhapswhilein that fairy land,
"of her recoveringher reason ?"
Anotherhandis lockedin thine,
And
thoughts of holy tenderness
"None that I or any other medical
Tbou’rt
breathingto this heart of mine.
mancanperceive."
’Tisa sad tale, reader. But for the .~ly lyre is all toosadlystrung
morbidfeeling of Bourne,whichia this
To echo backuponmyheart,
casewasselfishness,
bothLucyandher Onethought or tone of sympathy,
mother
mighthavelived
andrecovered
Of whichthou dost not bear a part.
.their
lostImppiness.
,ladheconfided
Butfaro thee well l l’ll to mydreams,
inhislawyer,
instead
ofmerely
making
barsassertions
of hisinnocence,
he In fancytheremorej’rce ;
might
possibly
havebeensaved;
andin Pll seek our homoandsee thy face,
sparing
hismother
andsister
theshock Ta sweetreality.
ofIrisdisgraceful
death,
donemuchto
MAT011ES.
lesson
theseverity
oftheir
suilbrlngs.
Tnzsacred bookof the. ancient Per~ianssays:
"If you wish to be a saint, instruct
your children, becauseall the goodthey
dowill be,imputed
to you."

[Thatwhichfello~vs is an extract from
a long and interesting discussion, on
=retches,~vhichtook phcerecently at the
Academyof Medicine in Paris. It has
beentranslated
forourcolumns
by~Ir.
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IiRyan.We notice
in ourFrench
ex-]so thatto havefire,allthatis necessary
changes,
by theway,that~l.Briquetis to breakthematchin ~wo andtouch
to eachother.Thisis
(Tinder-box)
waselected
an activemem- theextremities
berof theAcademy,
at thecloseof the termed the androgynous match.
discussion,
justreferred
to.We.would After him comesa third inventor, who,
respectfully
inquire,
is thisan actof rejecting the use of phosphorus, prepared
an inflammable paste, composedof chlohostility
against
matches
?--Ens.]:
It is.acknowledged
thatthe matchesrate ofpotassa, binpxydof lead, and sun
ordinarily
in usearenotthefinishing
plmr of antimony. Incandescence is
point
ofaneulighter,
edcivillz~tion
; for,only obtained by quick and prolonged
besidesthe unfortanate
workmenwho friction.
areengaged
in theirmauufacturo,
being Wehave thus three sorts of matches,
often affected wlth a dangerous malady, which are muchsuperior to those at pros-.
described as 2flzosl)horic necrosis, matches ent in use.Ist.Tits rod amorphous
matches,inventedby ~I.
aro often the meansof grave accidents in phosphoric
2d.the androgynous
matches,
the hands of children and. imprudent Ooignet;
of thepropersons.
Thepolice,
moreover,
so care- whicharebuta modification
3d.M. Ganouillo’s
matches
preful in preventing the sale of poisons, ap- ceding;
pared
without
phosphorus.
If
the
public
pear not to doubt that the phosphorus
to usematches
n|adoof
~zliioh tips the end of matches, and which stillcontlnuo
white,
chemical
phosphorus
;
if
onehunin this formcirculates freely, is a formiddred
or
one
lmndrod
and
fifty
fires
a year
able poison.
An improvement
beingtherefore
desi-continueto blaze,thanks to those
; iffiftyorsixty
accidental
or.
rable,it is soonmade.An honorablematches
casesof poisoning
areannuinventor
hasprofited
by thepropertyvoluntary
by thehealth
officers;
if
whichphosphorus
possesses,
of notbeingallyheralded
the
workmen
engaged
in
the
preparation
poisonous
whenit hasundergone
an isomerictransformation,
by beingsubj0otod
of whitephosphorous
pastestillallow
themselves
to
waste
away,
by moansof
°,
to a temperature
of 280 which,
without
action
of thisbody,it will
the addition or contact of foreign sub- thepoisoned
be thefaultnelthor
of science
norinstances,
causes
it to chang
from
yellow
0
dustry.
to rod.Phosphorus,
in thisstate,promoreover,
expressed
to
serves
theproperty
of becoming
inihuuod TheAcademy,
the
Minister
their
desire
that
the
sale
of
by friction.
In orderthatthe match
common
matehosbe
prohibited:
thus
the
may,present,
besides,
desirable
qualities,
wouldbe forced
tobecome
wise.
theredphosphorus
is separated
fromthe public
chlorate
ofpotassa,
leaving
thelatto.r
on
theendof thematch,
andspr0ading
the NATUI.tE’S VOICE, AND SPECULATIONS TIIEREON.
redphosphorus
in sucha waythataccidental
infltunmatlon
is no longer
possz-Tlzc DiscovereroJ" tl~e .Pacific, and the
ble.Thisis an important
advancein
Truth of Ilislor!/.
=
domestic
economy
; buttheforceof habit
IIY W. WELLINGTON CARPENTER,
issuchthatthesematches
arebutslowly
coming
intouse.
Thereisa mighty
depthof purity
and
Otherinventions,
moreover,
haveboon
illumined
history,
perpetually
emanating
presented.
Onehastheideaof applying
throng
oflanguages
redphosphorus
to onecadof thematch,fromallthemotley,
whichNatureso eloquently
masters.
andtheinflammable
pasteto theother,
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That old oak tree has been occupied in altitude. Over and over it comes,
thousandsof years in delivering a botan- until itsmadcareer is closed, andit has
nicaLlecture of suchprofounddepth, and found its conqueror. It has madeits
beatitic eloquence,that the mostpolished last and fatal plungeagainst those perandrefined oratory that the rules of art pendicular cliffs, ibamingand writhing
have ever enabled manto reach, sink in the last expiring agonies of the batinto oblivion whenbroughtinto contrast fie.field. Suchis nature; even the most
with its ancieuttale. AhI her protracted fearful foe can find his conqueror.
Thesmokeclears up, but the reverberstory is one uuinterrupted current of
scientitic inspiration, flowingfl’om one ation soundslike the distant thunder for
of nature’s languages.That littlepebble miles and miles front the scene of the
on the beach, is pouring forth to that action. O, thou mighty Pacific, what
manof sniencc a glorious history of the tales of woeandconqueredpride, as well
primitive elements whichsurroundedit as joy and exultm~t hope, thou could’st
duringits formativeperiod centuries of unfold to mortal man, IIow man had
years in tlle p~st. But of all the hm- fashioned ships to float on thy naked
guages over which nature commands bosom,and with whatvain pride he treads
such regal sway, there arc nonethat arc his deck whensafety reigns. IIow, when
so impressively awe.inspiring as the the storm-kingrises in all his madfury,
" Ocean’s Voice." Myhomois within he strikes his flaunting colors and apsight of her foamingbillows, and within peals to a IIigher Powerto steer his
hearing of her restive waves, as they bark safely to a ha~’en of rest. tIow
slfip
andbrave
crewhave
splash against their rocky barriers. Let manya gallant
been
heaved
and
tossed
.upon
the
angry
thegreat
deepbenever
socalmonemile
billows,
until
the
last
glhmnering
star
of
fromshore,
herterrible
waters
areconhorizon,
and
stantly
lashing
therockwiththeir
mer-hopehadsetinthedismal
withoutstretched
armsanduplifted
eyes
ciless
fury.
petition,
theysankbeneath
thy
Lookoverbeyond
tha~ waler ~ounlain, in/b~al
gigantic
waves
to
rise
no
more
forever.
uponthqteahnunruffled
surface,
and
couldwebatcomprehend.
you will observethere is not a quiver to ¯ Andfinally,
thy
language,
whocouldcompute
the
be seen. Nowlower the vision one depractical
advantages
that
would
arise
gree, whichwill bring youa trifle nearer
totimshore,
there
youseea slight
rip-therefrom. The immensely absorbing
ple,
so slight as to be scarcelyporcepti- historical controversy of "whomadethe
blo. A little nearer, and it slowly as- first discoveries on the North Pacific.
sumesthe form of a gradually undulat- coast?" would he satisfactorily set at
Ohl giveusthefacts
andfigures,
ing wave.Still it comesa llttle nearer rest.
and
relieve
a
troubled
word!
and a little faster; with each onward
thefirstSpar.ish
boundit arises a little higher, and with WasPerezreally
navigator
whose
astonished
vision
first
reacting surge it recedesa little lower,
burst
upon
this
golden
shore,
while
buioverand anonsparkling in the effulgent
your--then~unoxplored
dominrays of the sun. See howrapidly it is feting
actually
touch
nearing the shore; it is not morethan ions? Or didCabrillo
coast
nea~ly
four
hundred
years
ago?
two hundred yards distant. Onward, this
And
toll
me
is
the
bay
which
to-day
bears
onwardit bounds; for~vard, forwardit
comesI larger and larger it gets I Mar- Sir Francis Drake’s namepositively the
velousl
stupendous
I It seems
to have one which he cntered~ and if so (privately new,if you please), whisperin my
attained
theproportions
ofa mountain

else
large plait
l, weset u
1
it fromits
talize myl:
some peo’

that " pill;
I resldo bt
whereit
lish navi
I do not
fession
it
murder, t
their ine~
.liedupon~
sidered
in those

same.

more ros
his
But
that mod~
muchfa~
reoo

ies ontlff
those
of
of the
recentl
criptive
claimed
1483.
gave of
what is
up
and
as far

chain
to the
San :
throu
vall~
terey.
boon

w
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beper.
ithing
e batmest

or for
~f the
what
,s well
had
when
fury,
d up!
Low

have
~tarof
and
eyes
thy

ng
the
at
uros,

lr.iah
first
burtouch
ago?
bears
the
(priin my

ear the importantinformationof the pre- action, an earthquake having sank that
cise whereaboutsof that "pillar, with part of the coast range. I am advised
large :plate on it," whichImclaimedto that that old workis nowbeginningto
l$wesot up, that I maygo and extricate excite muchinterest, andis at the prosit, from its present oblivion, and immofent time being translated into the Engtalize myhumblename. Had I as much lish hmguag~).Perhaps
thatoldbook
confidence in the veracity of Drakeas mayrobsomeof those
ohluavlgators
of
a
little
of
their
immortality.
Wo
shall
somepeople.have/ I should
search
for
that
.pillar with a large plate onit," as seewhatweshall.
I reside but somatwoor three miles from But,dearest
readers,
foronemoment
ofestablished
history,
whereit is claimed that the great Eng- dropthereality
lisll navigator landed. :But I have not. wrapyourselves
upinthedreamy
cloak
I do not believe that a mira whosepro- of imagination; take mywing and lot
fession it wasto cap.rare Spanishships, us sail downon the pinions of thoughtin
murder.their crews, and rob them of the dark vista of buried ages, Farewell
their incomparable
treasure, is to be re- yo dazzling beauties of the nineteenth
1 wedesire,
fora brief
,’me,
to
lied upon. I care not if piracy wascon- century
oblivious
tothyexcellencies.
0
sidered fitshionablo, andevenhonorable, become
how
inexpressibly
beautiful
I
hew
ineomo
inthose
days,
theprinciple
remains
the
sublime
! Onward
we move
same. QueenElizabeth evidently had prehenslbly
through
the
soft
bahny
elysian
ether
morerespect for Drake, than I have for
with
a
velocity
ton
thousand
times
greater
his memory.
than frightenedlightning itself. IIold !
:ButI ama Stickler
fortlmposition
that
modern
discoveries
onthiscoast
datewhat is that gorgeousvision lying beyond those limpid waters? It is the
muchfarther
backtitan
popular
hlstory
shore
of fourthousand
years
agoI We
recognizes.
I bellovo
thefirst
discoverhave
landed.
What
are
all
those
queer
iesonthis
coast
tohave
been
coeval
with
looking
ohl
tubs?
and
what
is
that
those
of Columbus
on theopposite
side
ehumble’rounlble
jargon
? Why.tl’my
of thecontinent.
It issaidthere
has
recently
beenfound
inanoldprivate
ob-are Japanese and Chinese junks, and
of Asiatic
scure
libr.’try in Spain,a smallbookdes- that jargon is the commands
captains,
as
they
propel
their
crafts to
criptive of a voyagewhich tim author
and
fro
between
Asia
and
tim
Pacific
claimed to have madeto this coast in
coast.Such is ourdream
of thepast,
1483. Fromthe description which he
andsuchisthemosteo|nputihlo
method
gaveof his explorations, he sailed in at
ofaccounting
fortherelics
ofa lost
whatis nowknownas Monterey, sailed
race,whicharcconstantly
beingexup what is nowknownas the blonteroy
humed
from
beneath
terra
lirma
allover
andSanJose valleys, ar, d reacheda point
this
coast.
I have
sofardigressed.in
this
as far north as the present city of San article
from
theoriginal
suldcet,
that
it
Francisco. What is new knownas the would
onlyadd"sprawling
blunder
No.
Golden
Gate,wasthenonecontinuous
2"in attempting
toreturn
again,
soI
chain of mountains, and the only outlet
willmakeaneffort
tosavemycredit
by
to the ~.aters of the SacramentoValley,
drawing
ittoa close,
Adios
I
San Francisco Bay, etc,, was down
through the San Jose anti Monterey
anddutyare like twopalm-trees,
valleys,
andoutintotheocean
at bhm. RmnT
which
boar
fruit only whengrowingside
foray. The O~Idcn
Gatehasno doubt
by
side,
beenmadesince that period byvolcanic
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who wore not exclusively absorbed by
the melodies of Bellini saw suddenly apGoodevening, all l goodevening l
pear in oneof theboxesa womanwith
The hour of rest has come;
a countenance
of thesparkling
whiteness
Goodevening to the joyful group,
of marble.The now comerwas beautiWithin our happy home.
ful;strangely,’~
strikingly
so--deadly
, Goodeveningto the blessed ones,
beautiful,
as awrlterof theromantic
That
sit aroundthe heartl
b
Pleiad remarked.Above her eybs,
By that old. fireside that we love-which :sparkled like two earbunclci~, a
IIomeof our heart and birth !
double circle of brown marked brow and
Goodeve:ring to our agedsire l
eyelashes; a disdainful fold extended
Goodevening, mother dear I
backwardfrom the corners of her haughty
Calmin the evening of your life,
mouth; her nostrils palpitated as if from
Yoursun is setting clear.
an internal fever, and a deep wrinkle
Thestars go downfor you at night~
appeared now and. then upon her marIn the dim western skies,
ble.liko forehead.
For you a brighter day shall dawn
"There is a marvelously beautiful woA glorious morningrise,
man," murmured one of my neighbors,
Goodevening to the stranger lodged
"but it seems to me that I would not
Withinour gates to.night;
wish to be husband or lover to her."
:Far fromhis cheerful cottage home~
I made no reply to the observation of
Andchildren’s faces bright.
my neighbor, but secretly, adopted his
Maydreamsof that old fireside group opinion.
Be with him in his sleelb
Fromthe time of her entrance, myatAndwhite-wingedangels o’er his bed,
tention was concentrated upon the unTheir blessed vigils keep.
known lady, whoso thoughts seemed to
Goodevening t~ the suffering one,
me evidently
to be traveling
far away
Uponthe couch of pain]
fromtheTheatre
Italien.
The night is ebbing fust away,
A littlebefore
thecloseof theperThe morning comes again.
formaueo,
a lackey,
withtheformof a
Goodevening
I ’tismylastonearth~ Hercules,
threw~ponthe shoulders
of
An’endless
mornshall
risel
hismistress
a fur-trimmed
mantle.
She
Noevening
dimitsglorious
light-rose,as an automaton movedby a spring
Nocloud
obscure
itsskies.
might have done, gathered up her kerGoodevening
toa slumbering
world-- chief and boquet, and sailed out of the
Forallhavegonetorest;
box with all the majesty her floating
Thebabeliessweetly
nowinsloop
robes would l:ermit, I wont out also,
Uponitsmother’s
breast.
andfollowed
hercarriage
ata respectful
Theagedlaythemdowntodie,
distance.
The weary wake no more;
Therewasan outcryat thecornerof
Goodevening to the friends whowait
thestreet.
Thetongueof thecarriage
UpontheEternal
ShoreI (]. T.s.
had struckan old man andthrownhim
uponthepavement.
Whetherthe coachTIIE FATAL LADY.
man was not master of his horses, or
l,’ltO.~[ TIIE FItENCII.
whether through calculation he increased
their, disorderly speed, the.coach of the
BY X.
, Thefirstactof Somnambula
wasnear-unknownlady disappeared at the comer
ofthel~c de la P i~;.
lyfinished,
whenthose
of thespe0tators
GOOD EVENING I

Y
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Someonelifted
theoldman,whowas I(’~True; bug do you know her well
butslightly
wounded,
fromthepave-enoughto present meto her ?"
ment,andfoundby hissidea purse "YES/’
"Andwill you present me?"
filled with gold, whicha passer-by declared had been thrown thoro by the
"Heavenpreserve
youl"
beautiful lady whohad boonthe involun- "Why ?"
"Because
I do zot wish a misfortune
tary causeof the accident.
Od the two succeedingdays the imago to fall uponyou."
of the unknownconstantly haunted my "If I makeher acquaintanceis there,
thoughts, and on the third eveningI has- then, anythingto makemeropen~of i~?"
toned to the TheatreItalien long before "Assuredly."
"I do not understandyou."
the hour at whichthe curtain rose, that
patience
andyouwillecruI might
beabletosecure
thesameseat "A little
prebend."
near
theorchestra,
whleh
I hadpreviouslyoccupied. There I waited with impa- llaving lighted his cigar by mine,he
tience for the vision again to appear to passedhis armwithin myown,andw.hile
my eyes.A secret
voice whispered
to we walkedslowly along the Boulevard,
methat I had met with a living enigma, he reeountod to methe followinghistory :
and I resolved to unravel the mysteries "The lady whomyou lorgnotted beyond measure last Tuesdayevening at
thatenveloped
it.Tomyintense
disappointment,
and despite myfro~laent evo- tlie Theatre Italien, and for whomyou
cations, the box remainedemptyduring watched in vain this evening, arrived
eight days ago at Paris, whereshe has
the evening.
never before appeared. Thosewhoknow
I loft the theatre, and, whilelighting
nameherthe Countess
a consolatory cigar at the hospitable her superficially
B
.
Myself
and
a fewothers,
who
lampof the tobaccomerchantof the pascallherthe’Fatal
sage Choiscnal,I felt a hand placed on knowImrbettor,
Lady.’
myshoulder, and a bantering volco pro"She was born, and livedp until she
nouncedin myear :
wastwenty-eightyears of age,at Stock"Whathas sot your nookawry?"
holm. Iler mother died at her birth.
I turned, and saw before me an ac- ,, ¯
f herfather,
quaintance,whois n&only a chronicler, Ilus blow was the death o
who, leaving her an orphan at the age
but whois a chronicleincarnatcd--arid- [ of four months,confidedher to the care
mi.sorccrcr, whois evorywhoro,whosees]
ofan agedrelative. Shehad thre~ nureverything,
whoknowseverything and
/
ses, whoall succumbed
toexcessively
divines what he does not know.IIavlng/ violent
affections
of
the
chest.
Atthe
waited rather long for a reply, he re-,
ago of six years she wasplaced at the
pouted
hisquestion.
best boarding-schoolin Stockholm.She
"Whatdo youmoanby my nookberemainedthere until she was fifteen.
ingawry~"
,’ Parbleul
DidI notseeyouthisDuringthose nine yours the institution
evening
at theItalics
withyourneckwasfive times on fire, andeachtime the
Stretched
totheleft,
watching
forsomedostructivoelementhadits victims.
[ "Shewasscarcely
sixteen
whenshewan
onewhodid.notdeignto showherI sought
in marriage
bya youngmanof
self?"
[ groat
family
andcorresponding
fortune.
"Youknowher 1" I exclaimed.
I Already
thedayofbetrothal
~ asfixed
;
"YouknowverywellthatI knowGod
[ already herattiaueod ha4 receive4
¯from
and Devil."

t
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numerousvalets. Never did a day beParis the corbcille, containing, it was[gin more joyously--never did one end
said, amongother marvels, diamondsof[ more sadly. At the moment,when, preconsiderable ~alue, whenone morning[ceded by the 0ount, she leaped a hedge,
his valet de chambrofound himassassi-]
n~ted in his bed. The robbers had/ the branch of a tree broke with a detostabbed him and escaped with the ob- nation like that of a gun, and the husjects of value concealedin tlle apartmentband of the Fatal Lady--plerced in the
side .by its two prongs--fell, never to
of the unfortunate man.
"The younglady piously wore mourn- rise again.
ing for her affianced, and during two "After this misfortune, myheroine reyears she remaineddeaf to the wordsof alized her fortune, and exiled herself
love that breathed along her pathway. from a country whichhad for her naue
However,her agedrelative wasvery old, but bitter and grievous memories.She
and it wasnecessarythat she should es- went to St. Petersburg, whereshe contablish for herself a home.A country demnedherself to absolato seclusion.
Little by little, however,the newsof her
noigl~borpreseuted himself, and wasreceived at first coldly: afterward with beauty spread, and her doors were bepleasure. She had commencedby tol- sieged by the d~t~of the Russianaris..~
erating his visits; she endedby finding tocracy. It wasa brilliant captain of a
in thema great Charm,and praying him reghnent of the guardwhofirst penetrato prolong themas muchas possible by ted the citadel, and whohad the honor
comingSooner and staying later, until to surrender armsto the garrison, if you
the day previous to the one whenhe will permit me to indulge in the luxury
of military metaphors."
should remain to go awayno more.
"Onthat day, in order to gain a quar- "Andthis captain of the guard ?"
ter of an hour, theyoung manmounted "Deadlike the others. A cannonball,
a fleet and fiery horse. It wasa stormy cut him in two at the siege of Sobasevening; the rain fell in torrents. A topol."
A shiver ran through myframe as I
formidable thunder-clap, preceded by a
remarked
interrogatively: "I trust she
vivid flash of lightning, terrified the
horse to madness, and abandoning the did not marrya third time ?"
" route, he rushedacross the fields directly "No; but she had a lover, a Piedmontoward a torrent, in which man and teso officer."
"Ah1 well ?"
beast disappeared. Twodays afterward
lledicd
gloriously
atSolfcrlno,
Upon
their bodies were found a couple of
h~sbreast
wasfound
a little
sachet
conleagues below.
a locker
a woman’shair. You
"Shewhois so justly named,the ’ Fa- taining
tal Lady’ had reached her twentieth can imagine from vhoso head it had
year whenshe was married to her first boon out,"
" Isthat
all?"
husband. IIc was a young lord, pasLondon,
where
sion’ately fondof the chase, andshe was "Notyet.Shewentto
two
gentlemen
laid
at
her
feet
the
small
not tardy in imbibingthe tastes of her
amount
of
brains
with
which
nature
had
husband. In a little while she had beendowed
them.
comecelebrated in the country for the
correctness of her eye, the precision of " ’Milord,’ said she, one evening, to
one ofheradorers,
’ youknowthaty m
her aim audher indefatigable ardor.
"Theyset off one morningfor a hun~.- havea rival.’
ing party, followedby somefriends and. " ’I know,’he replied.
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did a day bedid one end
ient, when,proleaped a hedge,
ko with a dotei, and the hus.
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never to
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eho conlute seclusion,
the newsOfher
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Dutch architecture. In a frieze that
separates the first story fromthe second,
are six headsof men,somewreathedwith
laurels, the others crownedwith helmets;
the style is heavyand the sculpture mediocre, but the househas its legend.
It belongedin o]clen timesto a nego" ’Oount upon me/
"The gentlemanwontto his club, where slant, whohad accumulatedall manner
he found his adversary at whist, lie of riches. Sevenrobbersleaguedtogether
placed himself behind him and began to for the purposeof seizing Iris treasures,
erltielse his playing. The other, who whichhe had the nameof being ttble to
seemedto wait for nothing but a pretext increase at his pleasure. They waited
for offense,resentedsharply,andin spite until one Saturdayovchlag, for on that
of the pacific intervcnt!onof friends, the day the nggooiant, Withhis family and
gentlemen declared that they had re- servants, had goneto Brocek,leaving his
dwelling in the solo charge of an aged
solvedto fight.
"’ I haveswornto kill him,andI will¯ serving wom~n.Therobberswcntsilently to workin the night to excavatea subkillhim/said
theopponent
oftimwhisttorranean passage, by whichto gain an
player
tothewitnesses.
"’Andto whom have you madeso entrancethroughthe floors of the kitchen.
amiable
a promise?"
inquired
oneof Oncewithin, they could easily havepilafter
having
strangled
those whoaccompaniedthem upon the laged thehouse,
the
domestic.
ground.
Onthatnight
theservant
satwatching
"’ A lady whois wearyof his attennear
a
lamp
in
the
kitchen,
and
knitting.
tions, and annoyedat his tenderness.’
She
heard,
confusedly
at
first,
moredis"Theyfought, and so savagelythat the
tinctly afterward,the soundmadeby tlio
two physicians, whomthey had taken robbersat their work.Shefelt the vague
the precaution to have present, having
examinedthemas they lay prostrated by fear tlmt warns one of the approach of
two terrible sword-blows, pronounced an unknowndanger, but as she was a
she did not allow herself to
them both dead, and declared that they bravo woman
become
frightened,
but seizing a long
had ceasedto llve as suddenlyas if they
knife
which
she
found
in the kitchen,
fallen victimsto a thunder-stroke.!’
sharpened
it
upon
the
stone
sink, then,
While speaking, my companion had
after lowering the wick of the lampin
arrived before the house wherehe lived,
such a manneras to leave the roomvery
and wishingmegoodnight, disappeared,
nearly dark, she statloncd, horself in a
after having mademe promise to warn
armedandprepared.
Presently
the Parisiansof the danger.sthat threat- corner
shesawon0ofthesquare
flag.stones
raise
ened them.
andfall o#oras if lifted by an invisible

" ’ A rival whoweariesme.’
" ’I amconvinced.’
"’ Are you a manto do mea service.’
"’ Speak, Madam.’
"’ Deliver mefromthe pursuit of this
insupportablelover.’

power,thou another, and still another ;
then a headbristling, boardedand formidable, as the head of a brigand should
N tlmquayof theEmperor
at Amalwaysbe, appearedthroughtlm opening.
sterdam
stands
a house
dated
1622.Theservan~resolutely grasped tim head
Itisthree
stories
high
andterminates
in
a gable
surcharged
withthose
liliputiau
bythehairandsevered
itfromthehody
obelisks,
which
seemtohaveboonat a witha single
blowoftheknife,
before
aortain
epoch
thefavorite
ornament
elltherobber
hadtimetogiveovena sigh.
A DUTOII LESEND.
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The womanthen drew the body up In the shadowsof the olden time,
through
theaperture,
andplaced
it In a vision I wandered,and walkedamid
Thestreets
whore
numberless
things
lie
promptly against the wall. The head
hid,
of a Secondrobber emergedpresently, Tlmtnamelessseemed,and strange to me,
sunless
solitudes
do~"n
inthesea.
andwasseized andout off like tlle first. Inthose
Six times this enragedJudith repeated
her bloody’ task, for the robbers came Thehand of Time,that spectre grim,
singly through the trench, and neither Itas never roached downthrough..tho
water dim;
of’- themhaving beard olther noise, or
But
pillar
and columnare standln~there,
cry, or call, imaginedthat each hadsue- Erect as they
stoodabovein the mr;
eeoded. The seventh, however, became And,save that o’er all the slimy water
frightened at the silence; lie wasan old Acoldand glittering fihn hath cast-thief, very shrewdand cautious, and in As northern windsunpitying scatter
Ice on the trees as they hurrypush--place of putting his head thro!lgh the The
mirror-like marbles untarnished
fatal entrance,he called to his comrades.
sl|ino,
Theservant wascareful not to reply ; As whoafirsttheywontdownin the
sparkling
brine.
he stopped there, drew a long breath,
and smolllng the warmand sickening
’odor of blood, he comprehendedthat Thewavingsea-weeds,rank and tall,
somethingterrible and unexpected had Like ivy, are clinging to towerand wall,
Andthe glittering dolphin and ravenous
happenedabove, and not having ,suffishark
cient curiosity to lead him to makeany Are gliding aroundin the chambersdark.
further attempt to unravel tlle mystery, ~
There
the .arms
~)olvnus
are soon,¯
, of the .,
¯
,,’Lhe turned and used his best speed in Lfl:o a spider s meshm the water green,
makinghis escape, and was never board Anda thousandwonderfulcreatures sloop
5[otlonless, silently, downin the deep.
of afterwards. In commemorationof
this terrible adventure,the proprietorof
the house ornamentedits exterior with There slttoth a form on a marblethrone,
Tile form of a maidenyoungand fair,
six sculptured beads, and gave to the l]ut the water hath turned the body to
servant six thousandilorins--a thousand
stone,
for eachrobber.
Andhardened the curls of lmr raven
hair;
Yether full dark eyes are open, andseem
A LEGENDOF TIIE PA01FI0COAST. Forever to flash with a lambentbeam,
But her rounded arms and bosomwhite
:l~)," EDWARD
POLLOCK,
Ilavo a deathly cast in that saddoa’d
light.
Southwardof our gates of gold
Anhundred.leagues, as the tale is told,
Whenthe loving waves of a thousand
~horolioth, a mile belowthe sea,
years
¯
A city that was, andyet shall be:
Shall
have
washed
fromthose
walls
of
Drowned
for its sins, but yot to rise
guilt
thestain-As shriven souls ascendthe skies.
As slnis washed
outbytho
penltont’s
tears,

ii
)
i:J
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i haveboonthroughthat city in a dream, Thatcit~willstart
fromherslumbers
Whereits turrets through the blue watagain;
ers gleam
Andsurely ’twill be sh’angeto marl:
I have stood, whenthe moonto the rip- Laeh tower as ~t leaves ~ts chambers
pled wave
dark-Theghastly ghost of sunlight gave;
Sprlng!ugup into lifo, unboundand free,
Through.the
avenues
long,
accursed
by rein
those
sunless
solitudes
downinthe
crlmO,

sea,

,narrow
upon
OVer
For a
a ,soul
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(~-~, CROSSthewayfromthehomeof affectionate beings, whosobeauty can only,
last while their abodeis

afriend
ofours
isgoomy
house

(/~’~2~\
withaIt
north
and
darkeor"~.~w~
ridors.
isafront
quiet
street,
very
ep
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torl~
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"WhereLove is an un(:rrlng light
AndJoy, itsownsecurity,"

narrow,
andwiththehouses
builtclose The wooingthat these mendo is ms reupontheside-walk,
so thatwl|atevorplete with delicate skill and warinessas a
sounds
arise
fromtheoutsldo
ofthehouseshunter’s wiles for tald||g a bird alive! and
overthewayareperfectly
audible
inhis. their chorishi|~g and keepingafterward the
Fora dayor twoourearswerepained
by hard conditions of captivity. Wc all
a,sound
of struggling,
as if somefeeblekn0W WOlnell whomwo see, as it were,
creature was wagingan unavailing strife through
tllebarsof cages--gilded
ones
against a cruel thraldom. The sound dis- theymay be. We have knownthemin.
turbed us l~e an appeal from the suffering. their
earlier
years
ascreatures
ofjoyand
Wehad several times vainly scanned the beauty
; we seethemchanging
andpining
;
opposite walls front our windows. Our thelight
departing
front
their’eyes,
their
scrutiny afforded us no solution of its beauty
vanishing~
andthegraceful
imlmlcause, until we were passing one day tn sosof freedomwantingto theirmovethe street below~and glancing upwardsaw, ments; somedrooph~gia hopeless silence ;
close beuoath the. roof of the lower
. Iothers be.tting their breasts and sullying
. corri.
..
," ’.
, ’u so
ca~,es.
doh two ~ntto
uo~es
~ arate
p
?
Itheir pinions m. deal)airing
anger. If at
¯
’
’
a
d
droo
in
)osu|ro
0no sat m an abject n
P .g ! . I last we see them with hands folded . m qmuponits perch ~ the other! at mtervals~ ~ etude, and tile freed spirit flown, we may
,
’
" t ho barsof its
’
beat frantically
agatust
r ~hear
the huntsman s moaning--not m r-e
,"
cage with.....
worn and
bleedingardwings,
Y; e lbr the happiness ho dcstro) cd,
~ morse
" after~
but
kept our front wmuows
ciosea
" ~| in angry grieving for his captive escaped.
lepoat
but fancy, or luonlol% "continued
~ If, on tile other hand~the captor fidls, or
’,’ bole’toca-od
thestruggles
of my cruelne~gu’ ~; ~lhis thralls
arebroken,
seldomindeedis
doves
tomyears,
andtopresent
i|nages
o!Ithevictim
restored
tothejoyfiflness
ofher
othercageddovesandtheirineflbett|al|
earlier
froedouh
butisdoomed
to live~.n
’ anomaly to wom’anhood--a crushed and
t their
thraldom
strife
agains
’ ’ ~Itiless
1’
Alas, how frequently maythe story of a spiritless being~to whom
fate has left neither
woman’slife be SUlnlncdup as that of a the place of maid nor matron, and ms desdove which has wearied its existence out titute of the hallowedgriovingsthat dignify
as of tlmjoys that should have
boating against the bars of its cage, then widowhood
droopedits sullied wingsand died.
been hers as a wife.
~here are lUOa’who, wheuthey have so
...... Nowand then comesa breeze~ms it
far secured their fortunes that they can af- wore, through the mental atmosphere! and
ford themselves a holiday~ occupy one in unveils for a momentthe hidden things of
wife-hunting~in a spirit precisely similar humanhearts that declare them all alda,
to that with which they wouldspend a day Wesaw amlouneedin a late numberof an
iu thepursuit
of game,at|d,through
a eastern paper, the death of the lion. James
singular
preference
tbrehaructcristles
unN---, a godsixty-eight years.
liketheir
own,select
msvictims
gentle
and
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Somewho knewhim mayfill the blank once in our ages. I had, as yet~ but a
when we add that he was a,distinguishcd slender income, with its increase totally
memberof tile bar~ and a diplomatist who contingent upon myhealth and brains.
more than oncQr~prcsented our nation at She referred me to her fiLther, from whom
foreign courts. IIe was ~ bachelor, stern she had~ovidently~received strict injuncit] his bearing~an
d eagle-like in his glance tions beforehand; saying with a trembling
as the h’on Duke himself. You would lip, that she must be guided implicitly by
¯ never have believed that there was a niche his decision, ltor fitther, thoughdignified~
in his heart for sentimental recollections, was
T not a man who would, under ordinm
but one revealed itself nevertheless.
circumstancesj have overawedone ; but. [
A decade has scarcely passed since we hay%on occasions, found tongue to speak
were sitting, one evening~side by side at a to kings moreglibly sine%than 1 could to
party given in honor of one of his friea2sj him tlmt day. To the suit I urged, his
iu the city of his residence. At his other reply was, that to myself he had no ob.
hand sat the flanghter of our host~ whose jection, and, that there was not another to
conversation he bad for sometime quite whomhe wouldmore willingly entrust his
monopolized. Sets were forming for dan- daughter’s happiness. "But/~ said he,
cing,
"you see the position to which I have
"Excllso m%"said the young lady, " ! roared mychild. I live nearly up to my
amengagedfor this quadrill%"and risin[~: income and can afford her but a trifling
she glided away amongthe dancers with dower. I rely upon your word of hoaor~
the partner who had joined her at that whichI trust you will not hesitate to give
moment.
m%that you will suspend this suit until
She was a fair beiag~ with a fitultless its fitvorablo termination will entail no
form, aml grave, sweet, intclleetuM fi~ce, privations upon mydaughter. Meanwhil%
over which played just the shadow of a it is mywish that she shall not be bound
smile, lie looked after her ahstractedlyj liy any l,romises. I gave the assurance
and heaved an nnmistakeable sigh,
requircd~ and went awaystrong in self-re"Ah, ha l" we saidj rallying him, liance and in the belief that tim faith we
"another sigh like that wouldprepare one were forbidden to plight, wouldbe kept by
to hear that you were on the eve of inaug- her as by me. What treachery was used
urating a new reign iu that bachclordom between us~ I cnnnot tell. I only know
ofyoursby takingouryounghostess
to that on the eve of the time whenI should
share
your
re|thll,"
have claimed her as mybride, she became
Heturned
withanearnest
glance
anda the wife of another.
sadsmile
uponhislips~
then~
bending
for- ~ Now/’he addedin a stifled vole%and
ward,clasped
ourhandforau instant
in looking fixedly at the opposite wall~ "you
his.A sacred
chordwas~’ibrating
to an knowthe secret sorrow of n~y lif% the
incautious
touch,
andwekepta rsverent
goad to nil myambition: IIad I not c~tuse
silence.
to sigh?"
" If/’ he replied, "a score of myyears
...... The following is from an esteemed
could retire at mybidding, Ibis might contributor :even be. She is the hnago of the nifty
])ear Sochd ~air:--I enclose a little
womanI ever wished to nmrry."
poem that appeared in the Alta a few
Lookingcautiously about hhu to assure weeks ago. With your approb~tion~ I de.
himself flint wewere his only listener~ he ~
sire to have it republished in liutchings
continued :
Magnzin%
as it breathes a tone too sweet
"It was forty years ago that I wooed and loyal to be lost in the din of daily
he5 and felt her heart was mine. I was ncwslmperdom,
youngthen, and there was but little dilrQr.
Poetryis theblossom
of thought~
yet

that bref
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She weepsbecause the tyro,it laugbs,
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, .: bitter
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As
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,let
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words
that
barn..
~ne,~that breath
¯
7¢-- ,-’.- *-sti-~
t~u -~w
--. no longer tears t
fore cherish the poet, preserve t,~ .~ rue|
m0nin favor of all that is noble and t ~ -he wees to ,he
that reckless
.~hining
zone, hands,
.
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P .... think
enshrine
hist ~ -llaVe l’eu~ ~, ’.~ ~ ...... ,,~da domain,
reecho his ptttl:lOLtu ,-ains
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¯ ., ’ d oftentimes tntu ~*otds
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" ---as
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V, ell maynor
,, lament of Breedom,"anti to the voice of]
Oolumbia’s sons~m~dthose whodwelt
her hope, even though heard amid tim
Beyondthe rolling deepl
sinister thunders of a tbreatening storm.
A gzxD~,la.
"or ,el so darka d, )
For ne~, ) -., o- Freedonts hcad~
Ilas f, lltwnuiJ ULL
WIIYDOESFREI’ll)OM
WI’]EP?
Since heroesfirst in early times
Watelledo’er her instal bed.
nYit. o. no~m,~s,
Ah I whydoessorrow
sitenthroned
g stern,
Butshe’ll o’~:’srid:~ltl~l~yt~oC~?
On freedom’s
loftybrow’!,~
~hat frow ¯
Xndwhyaretearsuponhercheek,
Andwear her starry badge agam
Whyis silo.weeping now’I
Uponher queenly brow.
Whyarc her snowygarments roll, ?
Iler silken b,umersstill shall wave
Vthv bangs bet droop!ng head,
O’ereveryl~nd
,tool sea,
Like one whomorrowso er a|tomb,
The
emblem
of
a
Umoswllich
Andmournsthe si] ~nt dead2
Shall still ,elmer,at be.
Whyhas slm broke her glittering spear? /
, Thereis," seys a popular lluthor,
And. east aside theher
/"a charmingcountry, a delightful spot,
lard’sshield,
breast. ......
~
which
onemay
crossseasandinouutain~
WhiChupouShelteredfile
battle°fttiold
~
¯ in to find In that country the flowIm va . , _~,UOonly; sweet perfume, but
Has sl~obeen humbledby a foe,
~ ors exnal.e, n. . # .. ^¢ ~ovc. :Each
f foreign blood and birth ?
also iutoxmt~tn~gtbougnts, u, ¯ nolner’" a2~ do the tyrant’s g.,dling.ehains
t tree each ~dant, tells, in a language

(to my

¯trifling
honor,
to give
it until
ltail no
lowhilo,
bound
uralleO
~elf.re’~itl~ we
kept by

""iowr,tsi,"
l, ertoear.,,

~
I

stars
A nd has her flag ,of bonneted
,aloud,
Whleh waves o er man~ ~ .
Beentrampled on by foreign too~,
Or soiled by foreign hand?
¯
’ "

as’used
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i
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/ tl,al’l
that
t,oesie,
.nO
sweeter.

of winch tl~e nut
~of ~nusic’ tlflngs
- ,-- convey~an idea.
The
....
totaguo cannot
- ,e~
--~cnwitb sands or go, It ann
path,s arc strew~u.,
- -- the air is filled with
~ ~ttl I ..... ~ ’owhich those of nightl song , .... mlike rite croakings
Withstantt n~r .... ",terin" ~ .,.,,o
As, sl~eltered ’neatta nor gL,~ ~ .... ~’lingales and linnets s~e ..... see There
~ of frogs ill their nury ,.u....
Site badethe tyrant fear,
r a" weens she, then, such bitter tears? mall is good, great~ noble and generous.
~ l~y,._ ,.v..~s her droopinghead,
Everytlting
onbe
earth,
all objects
of ifworth
united, would
rejected
with scorn
of-

y know
should
became

ice, and
" you

~o

, the
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V~I~vV,"’""~
.... ^,v~o~erIt tOil]u,
Lil{e one wile ~u.v,,-

teemed

.Andmournsthe silent dead ?
Si, o weens,lik~ Rachelo’er l~er sons,
"She wool
’ ~sthe
strtto~
m" --,-"....... to strike
, unholy

a litf~l;

t InoVesa pro,nor ~ " ....

n Ide.
tehings’

Ti~gainsta brother’s life 1
ds not nowher glittering shield
t,,~tbrand,
She nee ........
Noraeetts tier tl’vm~.-,ll
For ah I noshelter can theygive
Againsta filial b~ndl

~0 SWeet

.fdaily
~ht, yot

fered in exchangefor a faded tlower~or for
an old glo~’o~ forgotten under one of its
lrbors of honeysuckles, In that cou’ntry
no one believesin the existenceof l, ertidy,
e’
ohl age, nor death,
nor of lncollstfln

~,llnr

nor forgetfulness,wlllehis the deathof tlxo
heart. There moll needs neither sleep nor
food i beside, all old woodenbenchis there
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a thousand times more soft than cider
downelsewhere, and there sleep is calmer
and fllller of charming dreams. There
lifo is sweeter than dreamsdare to be in
other countries. Alas l in reality, it is
somemiserable little garden, or somepoor
little roomin a wretched quarter, where,
at the age of eighteen, whenone is loving,
onegoes,perhaps
butfora moment,
at
sunset,
tomostthebeloved.

with black silk; a simple band of black
ribbon across the crown, and ca the right
side a bunch of marabou~feathers ; inside
"tulle" cap and narrow lilac velvet ribbon looped in at the sides ~ across the top
a wreath of button roses; pink strings.
Another was: Grownof uncut velvet, with
"tulle" transparent front, with white and.
black blond falling forward; cape to matcli
the front; a wide band of green silk bound
with white brought up from the sides and
finished on the top with a bowand ends
of the silk; a white ostrich tbather conneotswith the bow and winds round the
MAY.
crownand over the cape Lo the right hand
Weshall
occupy
allourspace
thisinontbside ; inside a tuft of violets and bowsof
in describing
bonnets.
Thebonnets
are whlto ribbon and blacklaco ; strings white.
moderate.sized
; fronts
flaring
anda grad- A favorite way of trhmning straws is a
ualround;thecrownslargo.Silkben- band of ribbon brought round the crown
nets have cap crownsahnost exclusively; and tied ia a bowat the back, with black
some are gathered on, but for the most lace falling front and back. G.ray silk,
part they are plaited. Pink silk shirred with pink irimmiugs, is popular also.
front is suitable and fitshionablo for a Leghorn hats are tr|mmod with fcafllers
miss’s bonnet. Ladies still cling to the altogether. Straws intended for secondmixture of black and white for full dress best have ribbon capes and a rosette or
bommts, and alsohead-dresses. One of ribbon, oblong in shape, placed high on
the prettiest bonnets we Imve soon this thesideof the crown,
with a plain band
spring
wasthef,’on~
ofwhite
chipand the leading to the side; no ends,
crownaf whiteEnglish
crape.Thecape The hooded circular is the favorite
is composed
of white"tulle"
andboundcloak,

~f~--~ID it ever occur to you, dear of things natural and sentimental] for
I1~1I1~1reader, after discoveringin song vivid recollections of joys that at someremote period stood out for a brief space
~J~/or storysomesnatchof sentiment
"=’"~thattouched
an answeringcl|ord
solitary in their lives, then perished from
in yournature,
or sankintoyourheartthem forever. The happy and contented,
likeanactofsilent
sympathy,
lilco
a Icy.that is, thos, whohave n~vcr experienced
ingword,or caress
givento console
someany real intcrfczcnco with the conditions of
halfsuspected
sorrow,
toconsider
howit happiness
andcontcuuncnt, seldomhave
camethatthewordsof a stranger
shouldanythhlg
to writeabout.How canthey
thusfindtl~oirechoin yoursoul?We have?Theirwishes
gratified,
theirsym.
areindebted
to theunhappy
formanyof pathies
undeveloped,
of what~hould
they
themosttouchingly
beautiful
delineations
thinkor forwhomshouldtheycarebut

?theyto write
I moot~vith a
nubial bliss
that thc~ fair.
wife of a
cation
would.
press
uponthe
band thecc
assume.Or,~
breath
trust, mingle’
thy~ I remora
entl
wings of
suffering
read, !’ a~
ingMc
should be
band of
most
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-"When
days a l
young he
graceful
friendseng~;l
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solicitati
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themselves ? Thouwhywrite ? what have I Then came womanhood
with its passionate
thirst
for
love~
the
more
consumingthat it
they
to write? I am most apt to think, if
/
was never to be gratified, al~d its hopes,
I/ meetwith a felicitous description of connubial bliss in tllo work of an authoress," wild and futile, that wereonl)ito be crushed
that the fitir writer is very l)rbbabl~ the and to crush the heart that had been unwife of a perfect Turk, and that her delin- able to forbid their growth. It was long
eation is of the Heaven she once hoped before any order could result from this
wouldbe hers, or an angelic device to im- morbid chaos; but at last, as some rare
press uponthe mindof her wretch of a hus- wine ceases from its fierce ferment and.
band the condition their affairs ought to begins to ripen into [~ cheering nectar, so
the turbulent strivings of heart and brain
assume. Or, if through their productions
breathes a tone of resignation or religions grewstill, and as if a voice from on high
trust, mingled with fervid human,sympa- had commandedpcaeo~ and whispered to
thy, I rememberone, of whomI will pros- her soul of a heavenlygift that should be
early tell you, andwonderif, like hers~their henceforth hers. iloving and chastened
wings of poesie have not been nurtured in light came into her eye; her repinings
suffering and seoluslon~ enquiring, as I ceased, and her nature beganto put forth
road) uagainst what thorn has the night- new and kindly sympathies.
Now,as through an ordeal of fire, she
ingale bruised her breast that her song
had
entered upon a now world--that of
should be so sadly sweet?" ’there wasa
poesle--and
from the sphere wllenco she
band of fair and happy sisters, npoa the
had
arisen,
sad
earnest eyes seemedto look
most sylph-like of whomdescended an
to
l[cr
with
mute
implorings, that, by all
overwhelmingcalamity that destroyed her
she
had
sufi’ered~
she would write their
grace and beauty, and doomedher, for
plea.
many weary months,to the severest sufl’erThe appeal has not been neglected, and
ings and complete imprisomnont in her
as she sits apart amidfl~o creations of her
sick room.
Whenshe emerged, it was to go all her fancy, she is often madehappyby reflectthat the unfortuuate~ the neglected,
days a haltiug cripple. Ahl how her ing
and the sorrowing treasure her words as
young heart ached when she saw her
gracefulsisters aud their l,.calthfifl, lively those of a friend whosesoul is linked with
theirs by ties of ki~dredsuffering¯
friends engago,l in diversions iu whichshe
...... ,Morethan two years haveelapsed
would never again be able to join. When
since
the n~ortal remains of EdwardPoliu sunny days they went over the green loek~ the
poet, wereborne te Lone,~Iounthills together, and returned with their ain. lIis last resting-phtce is still unhands
filled with wild flowers they had marked with either enclosure or monuI
culled for h’er~ it wasnot strange if tears I nmntal stone¯ Tim author of the "Chanblinded
her eyes, and she could summon(los Pleture~ ~’ ~.dal|ae," ~Ohvla/~ "Itala,"
/
no
smile
to accompanyher thanks ; nor if and other sterling and exquisite produc/
when sometimes when she yielded to the, tions, whichwill outlive our day and gensolicitations of those wholoved her~ and eration, deserves somefitting memorialto
becamea spectator at someball or festival designate the spot whore, in the primo of
that she w:ltohed the lithe figures through manhoodand in his opening fame, he was
the mazes of the dance with contracted consigned to earth. The committee for
browp and heart distracted with envy, or tile purpose of raising a fund for this obthat afterwards she buried her fi~eo ia her ject is .~[essrs. FrankSoul6, Frederick~lcpillow and wept the night througlb and [ 0rollish and J. O. l)nncan. TheTronsuror~
wept again when sllo saw the (lay comeI,~[r. ~lc0rellislb has a small amounton
with its glad, unsympathising glare, So I hand, received fromthe interior press, an4
passed her youth, all too long and joyless.
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the committeenowsolicit further contri- Whosoweightmyheart in vain resists~
but;Gas. Wetrust that the appeal will Willbrightcn|mdshineandsoartohcavcn,
thin wl|ito
robes,
likeeverything,
souls lbrgivea
not be in vain. The following poemwas ForInl|eaven
is kind,
and
. ;
one of the last composilionsof the gifted As well as a winter, has a spring.
bard.’ It was addressed to the author of So, praise to God! whobrings the day,
the lines succeeding them. Whatan ap- That shines our regret and fears away;
ForWhile
the blcssed
mornIcome
can in
watch
and wait~
propriate epitaph. Is contained ia the closthe clouds
through
the
io~ stanza.
Golden Gate.
EVENING.
EDWARD POLLOCK.
nv m)WAaD
POLnO0~C.
Theair is el|ill and the day growslate,
BYJ, O, DUNCAN,
Andthe clouds comein throughthe G older: The clouds come in through the Golden
Gate,
Gate;
Phantomfleets, they seemto me,
Tim sunlight palos in the misty way ;
Froma shoreless and unsoundedsea ;
Their shadowyspars~ and misty sails,
Shadowswere there on the dial of Fate~
Unsheltered! have weathered a thousand
That told of a poet’s 0ndedday.
gales :
Slowwheeling, lol in squadrons gray,
The endedday of a poet’s life-Theyl)art, and hasten along the bay
A clouded noon, and yet no storm-Each to its anchoragefinding way,
Oblivionof all worldlystrife i
Whoretim bills of Saueelito swellj
Manyin gloom mayshelter well;
The laurel wrcath and the shroudedform.
Andothers--behold--unchallenged pass
True friendship gave its all--a tear-By the silent guns of AIcatras;
Nogreetings, of thunder and flalne~ ~xTo fall upon the untimely tomb,
change
But Fameat the threshold mot the bier,
The armedisln and tim cruisers strange.
Andbathed in light the fimeral plumol
Their meteortings, so widely blown
Woreblazoned in a land unknown;
The clouds comein on the wiud and wave,
So, charmedfi’om war, or wind, or tide,
But the soul is fl’eo that once wasbond;
Alongthe quiet wavethey glide.
Tlmyweave a pall o’er the poet’s grave~
Whatbear these ships ?--what news, what The spiri~ has passed to the blue beyond.
freight
Dothey bring us through the GoldenGate ? Theghostly fog : it is here alone ;
Sad echoes to words in gladness spoken,
"Theair is chill aud the day growslate ;"
And withered hopes to the poor heart- A golden harp hythe great White Throne
broken;
Joins in the song at the GoldenGate.
Oh, howmanytt venture, we
flare rashly seat to the shoreless sea ;
...... Ilero is a brlefly told episod0,which
llow manyan hour have you and [~
we take fi’om our drawer of ~lang sync’
Sweetfriend, in sadness seen go by,
While our eager, longing thoughts were and give to the readers of"Hatchings." Wo
roving,
mayas Well call it
Overthe waste, for somethingloving,
’ru~ naoo~c.
Somethingrk:h, and chaste, and kind,
" Whata busy little habbler you are, to
Tobrighten and bless a lonely mind;
Andonly waited to behold
be sure. Going on all day long just like
Ambition’sgem,aflbctlon’s gold,
that brook in the meadow. Nowrun away
Return, Its ;¢l,enlor8o~ ~’ and ¢~fl, brokenvow/’ and play by it and talk together. You
Ia such ships of mist as I see now.
will understand each other better than I
Timair is chill, and the day growslr, te,
can either of you. Do you know that I
Andthe clouds comein through tim Golden think one of you about as useful as the
¯
Gate,
Freighted with sorrow, heavy with woe ;- other? Just aboutl"
But these shapesthat elusler, dark and low, So, half jested, half scolded a busy, overTo-morrow
shall be all aglow1
tasked mother~ as she tied the bonnet.
In the blaze of the :omingmornthese mlsts~ strings
ofoneofherchildren| a little~ pale

girl, who
close for;t!~P m~
withtalk t
to listen:
i~nswor.

to swallo~

throat,:a
wasa p~eee
that .it
were going
gle.nce at he
Many
!fitt~
brain~and sl
8~t ant~ roc~

said toher
feeling
that was

wayoff.
half to
inore

n$o

with the

mot~or’
poseff
miss tlS,

would~
1
brook wi
atme~
for beiu:

gtr!bu,

changi’
felt far
thatII
~bado’
her ;
bl~de
tag
tieS,
¯ ~nd
llng~
afte~

!;
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a heart wearied with loneliness~with regret that her wasted life [lowed on like its
close for the many tasks she had. to do--I eurrent~laving
weeds and murmuring to
with
talk to which the mother had no time stones, tha~ could give it no reply ; hurry°
/
to listen, and. questions she had no time tot
lug ever aimlessly oawa’rd,’seei.g no desanswer.
tiny but to be engulpl!ed| it in the ocean|
Thelittlegirlbowedherheadandtried
to swallowthe somethingthat karl her d~ein the sboreles~ sea.
girl,

~tSl
°.av0n,

.d;

TABLE.
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ich

who had. kept close by her side~too

throat~andwhichher motherhadtoldher The west wind carried the clouds away,
was a placeof theapplethatByeate~and
to water another land; the thirsty fields
thatitalwayschoked
little
girlswho,they
grew bare and brown beneath,the scorch¯ weregoingto cry;ti~eastoleone timid
lag sun ] the grass and sedges died in the
glanceat hermother,
and walkedsilently
meadow~almost to the edge of the stream|
awayto sitbythe hrookin ~ho rneadow. leaving but a narrow fringe of green markManybitterthoughts
busiedherchildish
ing its margin.
brain~
andswelled,
herlittle
he.art~
asshe The leaves of the elm turned palel and
sat andrecalled
thewordsthathadbe.on were ready to fidl at midsummer. No rain
saidto her,believing
themeveryone,and
came| but the ehn grew green| tbr its roots
feeling
herself
intensely
useless~
meanwhile.
crept to the little brook~ and fi’om it the
watching
apprehensively
a greatgraygooseI tree drank and lived, As years went on~
that
wasdabbling
ia thebrookbuta little
1
~ shesaid,h~Iftohorsolf~its fibres interlaced the stream as far as the
wayoft’.-yes,
shadows fell above its pebbly bed, and to" oneof ;isis o£ no
halfto the stream,
ward it the pc.silo boughs drooped low~
more use than the other.I can’t romp ever answering the music of the brook
wlthtlseotherchildren.
I am alwaysin
with a quiet, thankful song. A sunny
mother’sway, and big folksneverknow
day came| on which our little girl~ now
what I mean whenI talk to them. I supgrown a graceful woman| stood beneath its
pose if we were both away nobodywould shade~supported
by a manlyarm; smiles~
miss
us~ exceptthat hatefulgoose;he brightas thesunlight
I
on thestreamplaywould~
7[ know,because
helikesto roilthe ed overherhappyfuceas shelisteued
to
brook~vithhis
greatredfeet|andto hissl
its gentlemurmurings|
and gladlyrememat me; but thenno one is any bettoroff beredthatto himby hersideshewasjust
for beingremembered
by geese."
likewhatthatbrookhadbeento theelmI
Relieved
by thissoliloquy~
the,little
.Justlikeme,’shesaid,Imlfaloud.
girlbusiedherself,
nowwithwatching
the
.Whatis likeyou 2" querlodher comchanging shadows of a gracefut elm that panion.

4
f

*1
(

i
]
!I
....

fell far across the strcain, or with fimeies
.Thislittlebrook,"
shereplicdl
"babthat flitted and changed as lightly as the blingall day amolig the stones, It has
shadowsof the boughsthat swayedabove givenme many a grave puzzlo~la days
her;and!again~withtossingflowersor that are gone,to decidewhosahmguage
bladesof grassuponthebrook,andwatch-had most meaning,and whoseexistt~neo
ing them float
awuy, And with them[ was of most use~it’sor mineY
floated away painful thoughts and memo- I Drawingher closer,hG said:"l)o you
ies. except| that mother ia.d saidl "shel wishme to tellyou thatto me everyword
:nd
that brook were just alikeY That’of yoursistousle,
’
andthatwithyourcornling’areal
likea prophecy
; returning
oftin
after years, sometimes as a reproachful ing has returned to me a spring-tide
of
shadow, sometimes with promise as bright hope and happiness| which I believed had
as the sunshine
that gildedthe stream,recededfromme foreveri and thatwlthout

IO’

’ay
!
[

;,.
4

Therewere timeswhen she songlltits ly°u~my life wouldbe all desolateand
companionship
to sooth~intoforgetfulness
blankagainl"

!
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"Nofor I knowit,’ was the demurereply.
" There, gipsey, I ought notto have told
you that. I alight have knownit would
spoil you," he said; but hc knew the
whil%tlmt~ had he spoken to the little
strcam~ his words wouldhave changed its

with tracery
and insoril)tions
~ andsilver
wandstippedwitha closedhand and
pointing
linger,
usedtomarktheplace
of
reading; besides various articles of massive plato~ relics of the princelytaste which
still clings to them~despite their shattered
condition.
A small satin-covered reading
oven flow as soon.
desk answers in situation and someother
respccts to thepulpit;
behind
thisisthe
A VISIT TO TlIl’~ SYNAGOGUE.
Holy
of
Holies---r.a
little
apartment
where
¶’ I_[owshall wesing the Lord’s song In a ~trango
lanu~ If I forget thee, 0 derustleni let ,uy r gl t thesacredwritings
and
ornaments
are
ha id folget he CUlin ng. If I do Ilot ten|ember
thee, lot mytongue cleave to the roof ofmymouth; kept, divided from the audience-chamber
If I prefer no~ Jerusalemabove mychief Joy,"
by hangings of crimson veh’et tastefully
So sang IsraePs poet king, as he wept decorated with gold fringe and embroidery;
the captivity of his people : calling to re- abovethos%inscribed in gilt letters upon
membrance
the time wllon, by the river of] black ground~are the two tables of the
Illabylon~ they sat do~n ahd Wept, and l)oc!tlogue.
A rostrum
occupies
thecentre
hangedtheir harps on her willows.
[ oftheaudience-chamber,
fromwhicll
most
Ahnost
as
sadly
sing
the
remnants
of
of
the
services
are
chanted,
the
htw
read,
/
their kingly race in oar midst to.day~[ andvarious
ceremonies
pertbrmcd
by the
strangers alike in the laud that once was Rabbi
andhisassistants~
withtheir
heads
thcirs~and ia every other~their hearts covered
andtheir
faces
toward
theIIoly
of
and hopes still gravitating towards the I lolies,
their
backs
toward
themassofthe
one great ccntr%Jerusalem; their constant congregation.
TheRabbi,
except
hiscap,
prayer to be gathered again within her robed
similarly
toanEpiscopal
clergyman
;
walls; the language of their worship and themeltallwearlong,
whitesilkscarfs,
sacred writings~ always the Hebrew: be andretaintheirhatsduringworship,
their tongues never so diverse in the daily seeming
toholditan actof reverence
to
avocations of lifc, still they "sing the remaincovered;
thewomensitentirely
Lord’s song" in the self-same cadences apart
fi’omthemon~occupyiug
thegaller.
that arose from the Templein the days of ins. The ordinary serviccs~ which are
its glory.
quite
lengthy
andconducted
entirely
inthe
’l_’hcre
is muchto movethe heart ofa
I llebrew tongue, are chanted by the Rabbi
stranger
whomaywitness
theirceremonilandresponded
to by thecongregation;
als,though
unable
to understand
thelan/intersl)ersed with these chRulltS are songs,
guagninwhichtheyareuttered.
/set to sad, sweet melodies, in which all
Spending
a Sabbath
withthemnotlong’join in a subdued,fervent manner,as if the
since, a brief
opl,ortunity
wasafforded
me question " lIow shall I sing the Lord’s
ofobserving
theirsurroundings
andtun- songlaa straz:ge
land?" wasrifeinevery
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TheSynagogue
whichi visited
isinits Thegrandceremony
of their.service
is
general
styl%
andmanyof itsappointments
thereading
of theScriptures.
Nothing
notunlike
mostchristian
chnrches~
differcouldlookmoreunlikeourmodembooks
ing,however,
in someparticulars.
Therethandothesingularly
formed
anddocora.:
isa profusion
ofgoldandsih’er
articles
of]tedobjects
revealed
whenthecurtains
are
us0and I
ornament,,peculiar
to theservicedrawnaside. To lny unpracticed
eye
oftheplace
; amongst
thesearepyramids
I theyseemed
morellkea rowofstatuettes
of tiny gold and sih’er bells surmountingI indrapery,
which
theycertainly
resembled.
the sacred wfltings; pendent beneath are [ skirtedandcrownedas theywerewith
broadplates
of the sameprecious
metalbrocad%
velvet
andgoldi norwasI able

to
6ovorln

r011od
from
Noth

theeongrega’
eve

th~
nakedh~
courtesy
After
the
its
very8(

in wk
these
theyear
thedead
tains,
were
arose
, n!

brief
wereclose~
Andl
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book
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oP L~’~.By R. W’.EMmt¯ , .L1 ,
:~:’~:e,’y onearosein ’token
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street.
and as those scrolls worecarried through m Montgomery
~he
contents
embracethe following subthe congrogation
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touchcd/
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model
ofdevotion,
returned’
toI
thought
than
i8commonly
{bua~
iusovora~
After tile
Law was road and /
All persons in any way familiar vHth
its place, the curtains ,,.,,ere closed, anda. columns.

~:

t )
terseness, vigor an
in which but few seemed to participate{ rc unequalled iu the present day. Emer:
these I was told had buried friends during ~t
the year and were praying in memoryof son is the Carlisle of the NewWorld,
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/~cnialtty,

’~

tile
was ended,
cur- without
rhodomontadc.
And we clmllengo
any of
rains dead.
wereWhen
againth!:.
withdrawn,
thetile
people
his supercilious
and pretentious
find aliving author as cxarose and remained standing during a
brief ceremony,after which the curtainslearprcssive
readersastoEmerson.Takethe following,
wore closed and they quietly dispersed,
for example, from the essay in this work
AndI walkedawaythinldng of the ago I entitled "Bolmvior’"
¯, the had been condemned
to / ,¢E,’es arc bold aslions, roving, running’
during winch Y ....
, -’.-truth and{.... i:~,,, here and there, [~.r and near,
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t o stu’rmg
of owlsand.bats
: , ~ ~,
i andhorned Nextfollows~
ho0f~,
wherehe evoked
forinnocenceand
Eno,~vIDol,Published
by D£Apple’
simplicity.
~Tisremarkable
too~thatthe Tns
Ne~"York~
andkindly
sentus
spirit
tlmtappears
atthewi|Idows
ofthe° ton,g(Jo.~
& Spier
Clay
stre,
otfSan.Fran,;.
house does at once illvest himself
h~a new b.yAllen
~,
~brmof hisownto themindof thebe- elate,
Ali entl’msiasticaboiitlol~is’tssliouldrcad
holder.The eyesof men converseas
muell
astheh’
tongues~
witl~
theadvalltagcd]is
Oftl~eg0spci~
i especially’ ministers
thattheocnhu,
di~dcct
needs
nodictionary)
whoadvocate
political
questions
in the
butis uadc:rstood
alltheworldover.
andhimcrucified."
The"
Whentlleeyessayonething,andthe placeof ~!Christ
~
spirit
of
the
Ohrist.}ike
lifo:
i,~
bd~ul~ifully
tongue
another,
a practised
manrelies
on
thelanguage
ofthefirst,"
l, ortrayed;whe’ro,in grating iCOtitr~.st, is
In thiswaywe mightgo on quoting|placedthe’|feeders
of huskslhatthe
and~didwe indulge
ourliking~
we fear swine
doeat."
thattheendofquoting
would
onlybe with Itisanelegantly
writteh
novel
ofabout
theendof th~book.It is manyvolumes280 pages.
in on~.It canbe readandre-read
many
R~m,~sc~,~’c~,s
o~ A~ O~c~,n
o~ Zou~ws.
thneswithoutdullness.
We thankour Translated
fromtheFrench.
Published
frlend
Roman
foradding
thislittle
worl~
to by D.Al)pleton
&(Jo.ForsalebyAllen
ourchoicelittle
library,
andwe would & Spier.
i0 |ntercst excited, by these brave and
advise
ourreaders
toadditto theirs
as
singular
soldiers in’ the CrimeanWarand
soonasanycanbe bought..
Asthough
tofulfill
tilelonganiiquated
on otheroccasions~
hascalled
outthis
" Goodor Illalways
history
anddescription
of every
proverb~
hascompa-complete
particular
concertling
them.TheZouaves
ny."intile
footsteps
oftileIbrmer
follows
areallFrench.
Theyareselected
from
"thenewandsingular
novelof._
amon’g
tileoldcampaigners
fortheirfine
E~sz~V~.~.~V.R:
A Romance
of Destiny.
andtried
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andl|ave
cerByO~avP.n
W~:~o~,r,l,
lh)I,.~tgs. Authorof physique
)~
tainly
proved
that
they
are
what
their
ap" TheAutocrat
ofthellreakfast
Table~
etc.Published
by Ticknork Fields,pearance
wouldindicate,
tilemostreckBoston~Sentus by A. Roman& Go.~ l~ss)self-valiant!
andcomplete
infantry
SanFrancisco.
thatEuropecanproduce~and
theirhis*
Thisisoneoftilemostsingular
novels
tory~
ashererelated~
oneoftilemostenthatweeverread.:Inaddition
totheratertaining
thatwehaveread.
ciness
andvigor
oftheauthor’s
style)
the
ofthePnblio
Schools
mainthreadof theworkseemsto be to TheSuperintendent
showthepowerof themindas manifestof SanFrancisco
willpleaseacceptour
in the eye. The heroine) whoso mother thanks
forhissensible~
w ell.digested~
conyetcomprehensive
Reportof the
wasbitten
by a rattlesnake
before
Elsiedensed~
wasborn!anddiedfromthebiteshortlyPublicSchoolsof thiscity,We would
respectfully
suggest
theadoption
ofman~,
afterwards~
is possessed
of a snake-like
of
its
excellent
recommendations.
fascination
or charm.Thismentalpecuwewould
calltheatliarity
isshown
inalmost
every
actofher Inthiscomlection
tention
of
teachers~
and
friends
of eduealilb~andwhenitspowerislessened
and
~ CONVENTION|
tion~
to
the
STATE
TliAClIEI~S
destroyed)
shesickens
anddies.
on the
Thereader
roastnotnnderstand
us as to be held in this city~ commencing
27th
of
May
next.
meaningthat tills is tile only striking feature of the beok~ by no means. NewEng.
Ourthanksaredueto thelion.M. S.
landllfoisaswelldrawn
asinanyofMrs.Latham~
forthe"Itepert
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